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the only, nor the chief reafbn, of our
believing the Scripture to be the Word
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They have Mofes and the Prophets

,

let

them hear

them.

AS

fmens greateft and moft defiraMc
which God only can befto w,and the Way to it
that which He only can difcover
(Who knows the Lords
mind like himfelf ? Who is fo Cure a Guide in the Way,as He
who is himfelf the End ? Nature can neither dired us to, nor fit us for
a Supernatural Happinefs.) So it is not only our intereft to feek it, but
likewife to fee,Whether what pretends to be the Rule of our walking,in
order to our obtaining of it, be indeed the right one ; which we can no
everlafting BlcfTedncfs

Good J

is

that

:

of, than by feeing that it be fuch a one as is given
by him to whom alone it belongs to prefcribe us the Way, and who
being infinitely good, as well as infinitely wife,will no more deceive us,
than he can be himfelf deceived. Now the holy Scripture of the Old,
and New Teftament, is that which we profefs to own as the Rule of our
Faithand Life, in relation to our future Glory. It is then the wifdom of
every Chriftian to enquire upon what account he receives this Rule,why
he believes it, and fubmits to it, whether he bp perfwaded that it is of
God, by God himfelf, or only by men v for if he can find indeed that
he receives it upon the Authority of God,he may be fecure cf the Truth,
and Sufficiency ot it > but if only on that of Men, they being liable to

otherwife be allured

vis

mifxakes,

Scrra.
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him into Error, and

3

1

he can never be fure that what
miftakes may
indeed
the
is
right
Rule,
one, and of Gods own prehis
he owns as
fo,
it
really
be
yet
if
it be not received on
right
admit
Or
:
fcribing
grounds, he will be expofed to innumerable fears, and fTudruations,and
never walk comfortably, nor conftantly in his way, when he doubts
whether it be the right, or a wrong one : The fuperftru&ure cannot be
better than the foundatiomand a well-ordered and comfortable Converfation will never be the efTed: of an ill-grounded Belief. It is good
therefore in the beginning of our Courfe to be fecure of our way, to fee
both what we believe, and why j left otherwife, we be either forced
to go back, orelfeuponas light grounds fwerve from the way, as we
were at firft perfwaded to engage in it. Our great enquiry then in this
Difcourfe will be, Vpon what account we believe the Scripture to be the
Word of God? whether upon the Authority of God, or the Church i which
I ground upon thtfe words, 'they have Mofes and the Prophets, let them
lead

fo

hear them.

In this Parable, whereof thefe words are a part, we have an account
of the different eftates of a wicked man "Dives , and a good man
Lazarus, both in this life, and the other. In this life Dives had hi* good
things , the whole of his happinefs,all the portion he was ever to enjoy
and Lazarus had hti evil things, all the forrow and mifery he was ever to
endure. And in the other life, we have Lazarus in Abrahams Bofom, a
place and ftate of reft, entered into peace * and Dives in Hell, a ftate of Ifa.
mifery, and place of torments; where finding fo great a change, and
being deeply affected with his now woful condition, he is (though in
vain) defirous, if not of releafe, as defpah tag of that, yet at leaft of a
little eafe > and therefore addrefling himfelf to Abraham, he entreats him
that Lazarus might be fent to dip but even the tip of his finger in water^
and coelhis tongue ; but this is denied him as impoffible, ver. 26. Seeing
that would not do, he defires, however, his torments might not be encreafed by his Brethrens coming to him, whom we may fuppofe to have
been his fellow-finntrs, and partakers with him in his riot,end luxury ;
Or, if you will believe fo much charity to be among the Damned, his requeft is, That Lazarm might be fent to them to admonifh them for their
good, that fo they might be brought to a timely Repentance, e're they
came to an untimely end, and then to endlefs torments. But this is denied him too as altogether needlefs, and unprofitable, ver.$ 5^ and he is
told, That God had made fufficient Provifion for mem, given them the
moft effectual means, whereby they might be brought to Repentance,
in that he had given them his Written Word, Mops and the Prophets, by
whofe Writings if they were not perfwaded to Repent.a Miracle would
not perfwade thetrx, Lizarus rifing from the Dead would no more be
believed, than Mofes and the Prophets, whofe Writings were among
them \ and therefore to them Abraham fends them as a means fuffickftt
for the end, pretended at leaft by Dives to be aimed at. they have Mofes
and

$7. i*

:
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and the Prophets Jet them bear them y As if he had faid, The Will of. God
concerning thy Brechrens duty, and the Truth of God concerning future
rewards as the great motives to it, are clearly enough laid, down in the
Scripture^ and if they believe not thefe things, and are not perfwaded
to Repentance upon the Authority of God in his Word, much lefs will
they be moved by the Te/limony of one coming from the Dead. Hence
I inter, lb it tbe Holy Scripture, or Written Word of God. k fuffcient in it

and mojl tjfellually able to convince men of tbe truth of tbafe things
which ate contained in it. It was fo then, why not now?* Mofes and the
Prophets were fo, why are not the ApoflJes and Evangelifts ? is all the
whole Scripture grown 0/n/ Teftament* and fo old as to be decayed $
when,and by what means did it lofe that Life and Power,that Authority
and Efficacy it fometimes had > it had formerly more virtue to convince
men than a Miracle it felf, and now belike it hath lefs than a Council*
it could have done more, than a man^from tbe dead^ and now it can do
(for his Holinefs of Rome may be
lefs than a dead man, a finful Pope
very wicked, the Papifts themfelves being Judges).
From the former Propofition it will undeniably follow , Tbat tbe
Scripture U fufficient in it j elf to convince men of its own "Divinenefs, or its

felf,

!

being

it

felf tbe

Word of God,

tbat being one truth

it

dotb fo ojten affert

The

General muft comprehend the Particular,and. therefore if the Scripture be fufficient to fatisfie the minds of men as to all that it affirms to be
truth, it muft needs be able to fatisfie them as to this too, that the whole
of it is the Word of God.
But this our Adverfaries will not allow, and therefore inftead of
taking it for granted, or refting on this fiiagle proof, we muft here put
it to the Queftion, From whence tbe. Scripture bath its Authority ? er upon what grounds we are to believe it to he the Word of God? If you will
give the Papifts leave to anfwer, they will prefently tell you, Vpon the
fole Authority of the Church, or, becaufe the Church declares it to be the
Word of God, and that without the determination of the Church, it hath
Surdif. apud very little Authority, or weight in it, and you are no more bound to believe
chxmiir.
the Gofpel 0/Mathew, than tbe Hiftory of Livy ; Nay, one fays plainly,
That but for tbe Church, you are no more bound to believe the Scripture
than Efops Fables y and you may be fure the Man was in earneft, when
you do but confider how many incredible things another of them .(atledged at large by our learned Wbita^er) mufterc up out of the Scripture, which he would fain perfwadethe World would never be believed, if the Church did not interpofe her Teftimony \ and yet as broad
as the Blafphemy mentioned is, another of the fame Party minceth the
Matter, and lays, the Words might be pioufly fpoh^n\ And if a private
Dodror of the Church of Rome m3y thus tranfubftantiate Blafphemy in*
to Piety, or make that pa fs for Pious^ which is really Blafpbemous , I
fee no reafon why a Pope might not add his Authority, and make it
Canonical too.
But that we may give, the beft Account of the Confn>
veriie before us

;

1,

Something

\

Concerning the Authority $f the Stricture.
i. Some things muft be premifed by way of Explication/or the
ter underftanding of Terms.
2. The State of the Queftion muft be laid down.
3. The Truth confirmed.

$

Serm. X*

* $

bet-

4. Popi(h Objections anfwered.
5.

Application made.
For Explication of Terras,

Some
1.

let

us

fee,

What we mean by the Scripture, By that therefore is underftood
the Word of God, declaring his mind concerning mens Happinefs and
Duty, or teaching us what we are to believe concerning God, and
how we are to obey him,as it was at firft revealed by^himfelf to the Apo1.

r

^

and Prophets, and by them delivered by word of mouth, and afterward for the perpetuity and ufefulnefs of it, committed to Writing
So that
as we now have it, in the Books of the Old and Ner» Teftament
the Word of God, and the Scripture are the fame materially, and differ only in this, That the Word of God doth* not in it felf imply its being written, nor exclude it, but may be confidered indifferently as to either
whereas the Scripture fignifies the fame Word, only with the addition
©fits being committed to Writing.
2. What is meant by Authority, when we enquire, whence the Scrip- camirodeVet*
Authority in this Builnefs is a Power of Com- bo Dei.
ture hath its Authority.
manding or Perfwading, or (as fome phrafe it) Convincing, arillng
Trom fome Excellency in the Thing or Perfon vefted with fuch Authority. Whatever hath Authority defafto, fo far forth hath efteem and
lionour, or reverence yielded to it, as whatever hath Authority de jure
hath fuch efteem or honour of due belonging to it, and anfwering it
as its correlate > and both the one and the other is founded on fome Excellency, fometimes of Nature (both in Perfons and Things,) (ometimes
of Office and Dignity, fometimes of Knowledg, fometimes ofVertue
and Manners,fometimes of Prudence (as in Perfons >) according to each
of which a fuitable refpedfc and honour is due to the Authority therefrom arillng \ and as any Man excels in any of thefe, fo he hath Authority in that, though he may not in other Things.
Thus he that
excels in the knowledg of the Law , may have Authority in that,
though he may have none in Pbyficl^ot Divinity, in which he may not
excel: and an honeft Man, that excels in Morality, may on that account have the Authority of a Witneft^ though not of a Judfr. Now
when we fpeak of the Authority of the Scripture, and ask from whence
it hath it? we do but enquire, Whence it is, that the Scripture perfwades, convinces, or binds us to believe it, or commands ustoafTent
to it, as the Word God ? or whereon its Power of fo doirg is founded > whether it be not fome Excellency inherent in it lelf, or whether it
be only fomething forrein and extrinfecal to it >
3. What we mean by Faith, when it is demanded, Why we believe
the Scripture to be the Word of God > Faith, fo far as it concerns the
*
underftanding

itles

:

',

r
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understanding (Tor in forae Afis of Faith the Will bears part) is an
a£
fent yielded to fomething propofed under the appearance fat leaft)
of
Truth, built upon the Teltimony of another » and therefore according
as the Teftimony is, for the fake of which we believe any thing
accordingly will our Faith be : If it be the Teftimony of a Man or
Men
our Faith will be an humane Faith but if the Teftimony be Divine or
we believe a thing becaufe God himfelf aiTerts it, we call it a Divine
•,

Only we muft remember, that a truly Divine Faith hath always
its Author ; fo that three things concutf to the producing
the
of fuch a Faith.
I. The Truth believed, which is the Objed
of
2 * Thc Teflimon y of God c °ncerng that Truth, which is the For-

Faith.

God for

A&

ObjcAum]

Obkftum

m

i Ct

lU
for-

mal Reafon, and Ground of this Faith. 3. The Efficiency of God
producing it, or working it in the Mind. Now when we fpeak of
believing the Scripture to be the Word of Cod, we fpeak of a Divine
Faith : A man may upon the Credit of his Parents, of his Minifies
of a particular Church, or of the Church Catholick (if fuch a Teftimony can be had; believe the Scripturi to be the Word of God > but thc
queftion will be, what kind of Faith that is, whether fuch a one as God
requires him to receive the Scripture with >
4. What we underftand by the Church in the Queftion: The Church
may be taken either for the Univerfality of Believers in all places of thc
World, fo as to comprehend private Saints, as well as publick Officers
People as well as Paftors, and thofe of former ages as weH as the prefent, Prophets themfelves, and Apoftles, and Pen-men of the Scripture;
or we may take it for that part of the Catholick Church which lives together in the fame age call, it if you pleafe thc prefent Catholick Church
comprehending in it all the Believers, People as well as Paftors, alive at
the fame time, in the feveral parts of the whole World. Or el fe, we may
underftand the Church in the Popifh fenfe, only for the prefent Church*
and that too, for the Church of Kome^ which they call Catholick* and
that again, only for the Paftors of it, excluding the People-, and they again may be conftdered either feparately, or in conjunction, as meeting
together in a -General Council, and that either by themfelves without the
Pope, or together with him Or laftly as represented by him, or virtu*
aVy contained in him \ for this great name the Church dwindles at laft
into one only, man: But fare he is no fmall one that contains fo many
in him , for if we believe the Papifts (not only, though efpecially the
JHuits ) the Pope, in this Controverfie, is nothing elfe but the Church
Catholick compacted, and thruft into a (Ingle perfon, in whom all thofe
feveral Excellencies, which are fcattei'd among theMembers, do, as in
:

,

the Head, colhUively redid e.

much of,

And

fo the Catholicknefs

they vaunt fo

crowded into a narrow compafs, for thofe whether Paftors or Members of the Church that lived formerly are fir
cut oft^and
the Church is reduced to the prefent age then the people Cas excrefcenciesJUre paredaway too, and the bulk inefs of the Church thereby lefis

ft:

•,

fened.
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fened, the Officers or Paftors only remaining', and yet thefe too muft be
contracted into a Council, and that at la ft Epitomized into a Pope, who
is

but theEpitome of an Epitome,and fcarce Co

much

as a frnal! Synopfu

of

that Voluminous thing, the Ckuvcb, they talk fo largely of.
2. For the ftate of the Q^eftion, thefe things being premifed, take
it

thus

>

In fome things

we

agree with them, in fome

we

differ

from

them.
In fome we agree:
That the Scripture of

i.

the Old and New Teftamenr, which we
Apocryphal Books of one fort, or other), is
the Word ofCody is acknowledged by them, as well as by us.
2. Confequently, That it is in it Jeff true and of Divine Authority and
that it doth not depend upon the Church as to that Authority and
Truth which in Ufelf it hath, or that the Teftimony of the Church doth
not make it to be true, or to betbeJVbrdof God<> the Papifts themfelves
fat leaft the moft wary among them) will (be fure in words) grant and
therefore they have coyned a diftin&ion for the nonce they tell us,That
the Scripture hath a twofold Authority, one in itfelf, as it is true, and
comes from God ; the other in relation to w,as it binds us to receive,and
The former of thefe they own to be in the Scripture, Antebelieve it
cedently to the Teftimony of the Church. The diftin&ion is vain, when
all Authority is in relation to another, over whom either de fafto it isf
or de jure it ought to be excrcifed. But let it pafs.
3. That every Chriftian is bound with a Divine Faith to receive the
Scripture as the Word of God, they grant as well as we do.
4. That the holy Spirit hath a hand in mens believing the Scripture
to be the Word of God, allow the Papifts their fence, and they will
likewife yield no lefs than we. That the Faith whereby men own the
Scriptures, (if it be a Divine one, as they fay it is), is wrought in the
hearts of men by the Spirit of God, they do grant, and muft, unleis
1.

own ( who

yet exclude the

?

:

*,

:

avow themielves to be Pelagians.
And laftly, That the Church allow us our

they will

fenfe, may be an help
to us, and furtherance to our Faith in receiving the Scripture, as the
Word of God, we will grant as well as they. That the Universal Con5.

currence of all Believers in receiving the Scripture, and the Teftimony
they do, and in all ages have,in their way and capacity given to it, is a
ftrong Argument to perfwadediffenters to fubmit to the Divine Authority of it,we eafily yield. And that it is the duty of the prelent Church,
during its time, to labour to preferve the Scripture pure and intire, and
to hold it forth to others, and endeavour to perfwade them of its Divinenefs, and fo to perform the part of a Teacher, we are willing likewife to yield. And fo in a word we acknowledg the ufefulncfs of the
Churches Teftimony, as an external help, and that by which fome benefit may be reaped by men at the beginning of their Faith i for it is
the foundation of an humane Faith, and fufficient for the producing of

T

t

that;
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And when a man harh fo far vie!dcd,as to receive the Scripture as
Gods Word, though only on the credit of Men, yet coming arrerward
to perufeand ftudy it, and look more narrowly into it, he may then
come to fee betfer,and more foiid grounds/or his belief, and God working on his heart by the Word he may come to receive it with a Divine
As Job. 4. the men
Fauh, which at tirft he did only with an humane
o{ Samaria who rirft believed Chn^: for the Womans words, did afterwards believe him, becazfe they heard himfelf. Thus far therefore there

that

:

-

,

:

is

fome agreement between them and

us.

So that the Qjeftion

is

not

concerning the Otyetl of o:ir Faith, the thing to be believed,for both acknowledg it (in this bufmefs, to be the Divinenefs of the Scripture \
1

nor concerning the Efficient caufe of that Faith, for both will own it to
But concerning the
be the Spirit which works this Faith in the heart
Medium.; or Argument whereby the Spirit works it, and fo the ground and
foundation of our Faith, that which vs the formal rejfon why we believe the
:

Scripture

to be the

Word

of

God,

This therefore is the thing wherein we and they differ \ fomething
they affirm which wedeny.and fomething we affirm which they deny.
1. 1 hey affirm the Teftimcny of the prefent Church, (and that muft be
of Rome only now > for they count that only the Catholick onz,tbat is of
the Pajiors of it convened in a General Council, either with the Fope, fas fome
of them fay, or without him fas others) cr virtually in him fas others) to
be the only fufficient ground of mens believing the Scripture to be the Word of
God and {o tell us, That the Spirit bears witnefs to the "Divinity of the
Scripture by the Teftimony of the Church, and makgs ufe of that as the Medium, or Argument by which he perfwades men to receive the Scripture as
the Word of God, and that without that Teftimony or Antecedently to it, men
cannot tyow, nor are bound to believe the Scripture fo to be.
This we
2,

'-,

deny.
2.

We

affirm

on the other

Word it fe If witnefling
(which comes to the fame)

in the

evtry-.where appear in

reafon of our believing

fide,

That the Teftimony of the Spirit of God
be of God, by that ft amp

and imprefs,or
and marks of "Divinity which
it^
U the immediate and principal, and a fuffcient
it to be the Word of God, and the Medium the Spirit
it to

by thofe notes

ufeth in working Faith in us, or

making

us affent to the Divinity of the Scrip-

in our hearts, moves as
of
felf
our
the
Faith ; fo
Scripture it
in its own intrinfecal
the Efficient
beauty, luftre, power and excellency,is that which moves us in the way
of an Ob'y-Vi. or h-hdinm. to yield our affent to its being of God. By this
the Spirit of God as the Author of the Scripture witnefTeth it to be of
God, and by an internal application of this to our minds, induceth us
to affent to its fo being. The Tefrimony of the Spirit in the Word is
open, publick, general to all, if they have but eyes to fee it, whereas the
inward application of it by the Efficiency of the Spirit is only to Belie-

ture.

So that

as the Spirit

working inwardly

vers.

This
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This they deny; and this we (hall fitft ("though more briefly)
pcove, and then difprove(a$ well as we deny) what they iflkit.
Arg. 1. The Holy Ghoft in Scripture calls us to the Scripture it felf,
and Gods Authority only in it, (and not to the Church; for the fetling
of our belief of its Divinity, and therefore in the Scripture it felf we
have a fufficient Argument to move us to believe its coming from God.
Ifa. 8. 20. we are fent to the Law and to the lc t'r,mny\ the Prophets generally propound wha'tthey deliver, meerly in the name, and on the Auand, The word
thority of God
their ufual ftile is, Thus faith the Lord
of the Lord'<> they do no- where fend us to the Church to know, Whether
it be fo, or not, but leave it with us as being of it felf (that is, without
the Teftimony of the Church) fufficient to convince us, and if we will
not believe it, at our own peril be it. So in the Text, Abraham (that is
indeed Chrift,whofe mind Abraham in this Parable is brought in fpeaking,) fends Dives Brethren to Mofes and the Prophets and our Saviour
Chrifr, Job. 5.3^. fends the Jews to the Scriptures, bids them fearcb
them, and fo ver. 4.6,47 ; and Luke AU.17. 1 1. commends the Beneans,
not that they fent up to Jernfalem to the Church there, or waited for a
General Council to allure them of the Divinenefs of what was preached
to them, but that they daily fear ched the Scriptures, to fee if tbcfe things
were fe. But all this would be in vain, our labour would be loll in fearching the Scriptures, and looking into them for the confirmation of
themfelves, if there were not fomething in them fufficient to perfwade
us of their having God for their Author, but at Jaft we muft have recourfe to the Church to allure us of it. Why are we fent thus far about,
it a nearer way be at hand ?
Arg. 2. Thofe Propeities which the Holy Ghoft in the Scripture attributes to the Scripture will prove the fame. It is light, ?rov. 6.2 3. The
Commandment is a lamp, and the Law it light. Pfal. up. 105. A lamp to
my feet, and a light to my path: A light Jhining in a dar\ place, 2 Pet. i.ip.
and fure that which is light may difcover it felf. He that needs another
to tell him what is light, wants eyes. Heb.q.. 12. It vs quicksand powerful,
and /harper than a two-edged fword, it entersinto the Soul, and therefore
by its own power and efficacy difcovers it felf to us as well as us to our
felves. It is like as a fire, and like a hammer that breaks the rock^ in pieces,
Jer.23. 29. Solikewife, 1 C^r.14.24,25. and Pfal. 19.7,8. From both
which we may argue, That Word which convinceth mzn/judgetb them,
makes manife\i the fecrets of their hearts > that again, which converts the
!

•>

,

*
t

•,

>

•

foul, matyes wife the fimple, rejoiceth the heart, enlightens the eyes,

is diffi-

dently able to difcover it felf to be of God, though the Church (honld
not give in her Tefrimony, but fuch a Word is the Scripture therefore,
&c. And further, Why may not Gods Word difcover its Author,as well
:

as his

God

> If the Heavens declare the Glrry cf God, 'and the Fir mi^""^^r
handy w>r\, Pfal.ip.i. If even the leaf: Creatures preach bet hcrba
they that bear not his Image on them, yet have fcrtie veftigii^ Dcum.
feme
t 2

Works do

mehtflrews
to us,

his

T

$20
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more noble Works,

Heaven and Earth, and Man the moft excelon Earth, (hew forth that Excellency in them,
which manifefts it felf to be from none but God \ and he hath in a
word, left fuch an imprefs of Himfelf upon his Works, as that they
generally proclaim themfelves to be his. Why mould it be thought in-

the Glorious Fabrick of
lent of his Creatures

credible, that

God mould

leave the like notices of Himfelf

upon

his

Word, and ftamp that upon it which might plainly evidence it to be his?
Nay, if Men do commonly make themfelves known by their Works,
if ApeUes could
Writers by their Skill, Artifts by their curious Pieces
have drawn fuch a Picture, Yhiditt have cut fuch a Statue, Cicero have
pen'd fuch an Oration, that any who had judgment in fuch things
might have faid, Such a Man and no other, was the Author of fuch a
•,

Work

\

furely then

much more may God

in fo lively a

manner exprefs

Himfelf in his Word, as clearly to notifie to us, that it is his. And. if
any mould fay, God could have done it, but would not > I defire to
know a good reafon, Why God who hath left us fo plain and confpicuous Evidences of his Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs on his Creatures,
would not leave the print of Himfelf in the like manner upon his Word?
drg. 3. Gods revealing Himfelf to us in the Scripture is the firft and
Vid. Rob. Baron. cont.
higheft Revelation upon which our Faith is built, and therefore that ReTurncbul.
velation is fufficient to manifeft it felf to us, even without the Churches
Teftimony. The reafon of the Confeguence is, Becaufe Faith (a Divine
one fuch as we fpeak ofJ) being always built upon Revelation, whatever
it be which is the firft Revelation whereon our Faith is built mud be fufotherwife omr Faith is not founded upon
ficient to notifie it felf to us
if
that
all,
Revelation
at
needs fomething elfe which is
Revelation
any
Or if that which is the firft Revenot Revelation to give credit to it
lation, yet needs another to make it manifeft to us, it is not it felf the
firft, which is a palpable contradiction. And for the Antecedent, I thus
make it appear In the bufinefs of Faith, Either we muft come to fome
firft Revelation, or we muft go on from one to another without any
end For either the Faith whereby I believe this Revelation, Tbattbe
Scripture k the Word of God, to be Divine, is founded upon this very
Revelation it k\^ viz. the Scripture, (which fo many times tells me it is
of God), or upon fome other Revelation*, if upon this it felf, then I
have what I would, that this is the firft Revelation whereon my Fakh is
built: But if on another, I ask again, Muft I believe that for it felf, or
for fome other, if for it felf, then that muft be the firft > if, for fome 0*,

:

:

:

ther : I (hall ask again,

Ami to

believe that for

it felf,

or for another,

no end, no firft Revelation on which my Faith is
founded, but I muft go higher, and higher, even in infinitum. Other
Arguments might be produced to confirm what we aflat, and are by
our Divines, but I intended brevity in thefe, and the truth we maintain will be more confirmed by what I am in the next place to fay againft
the Papifts Affcrtiont
2.1 That

and fo there

will be
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That

therefore the Tejiimony of the Church

ground^ (nor indeed a fufficient one at

all,)

U

not the only fnffcient

of our believing the Divinity

of the Scripture, I (hall prove by feveral Arguments.
Arg. I: I argue from Ephef.2. 20. And are built upon the foundation

of the Apoftles and Prophets. The Scripture is the foundation of the
Church, and therefore hath not its Authority, even in refpett of us fiom
the Church, but on the contrary the Church hath its Authority from
the Scripture, upon which it depends in its very being, and withoat
which it is not the Churchy nor if built upon any other foundation > it
hath no Authority but from the Scripture, none in it felf but as thence
it derives it, and we know none it hath but as there we find it.
And
this is fpoken of the true Church, and not meerly the Church in the
Popifli fenfe. If ever we would find out the nature and definition of
the Church, we muft feek it in the Scripture, where alone it is that we
fee it to be Gods Will to have a Church upon Earth,and by what means
it is called, and of whom it is conftituted, and with what Power and

endowed. He that will queftion, Whether the Scripof God will as eafily queftion, Whether the Churck
be the Church of God i or,Whether God have any Church or not.Now
if the Church have all its Authority from the Scripture, by which alone
it is a Church, and known to be fo, how can it be with any reafon faid;
That the Scripture hath its Authority, even as to w from the Church >
For if the Church have no Authority but from the Scripture, than the
Authority of the Church muft fuppofe that of the Scripture, and the
Scripture muft beown'd, or the Church cannot be own'd s for who
knows what, or which the Church is, but as the Scripture defcribes it
to us> and fo the Scripture hath not its Authority, as to us from the
Church. For ban the Scripture both give Authority to the Church, and
yet receive its own Authority from it > Can it authorize the Church before it be it felf authorized by it > Can it give the Church a Power to
communicate Authority to it, and yet hath no Authority hitherto it
felf? Nay, Can it be confident with common fenfe, that the Scripture
fhoulcLgive the Church a Power to bind men to the belief of it,and yet
have no Power injit felf to bind the Church to the belief of it ? Again,
when they fay the Scripture hath its Authority from the Church, I ask,
How (hall I know there is a Church > for if I be one that own no fuch
thing as the Scripture (which the Church is perfwading me to believe)
withal I own no fuch Society as the Church, and how will they prove
there is fuch a one, but by the Scripture ? for I who am fuppofed to acknowledg no Church, do acknowledg no Authority it hath, and (hall
not take its own Word: And yet if I grant there be a Church, How
(hall I know that fuch a company of men as pretend to be the Churchy
Priviledges

ture be the

it is

Word

,

are really fo

> \ (hall not take their
their being witneffes to tbemfelves

to be the

own Teftimony, I am not fatisfied in
And if they will prove themfelves
:

Church by the Scripture, then

either the Scripture

muft have)

Autho-
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Authority <# fa >»£ before the Church, or elfe they prove one obfeure
thing by another. If they fay there be certain ftgns and marks of the
Church inherent in it, by which it may be known Alas I know not
:

which defcribes the ^Church. If they
fay the Spirit witneileth by thofe marks that this is the Church,why may
not I lay the fame of the Scripture, and fo that be known without the
Teftimony of the Church to be the Word of God, as well as the Church
to be the Church of God ? And yet after all this, granting this Society
of Men to r^e the Church, yet How mall I know that this Church is Inthofe marks but by the Scripture

and if I know it not to be fo, I am not fo mad as to build my
Faith upon its Authority. If they fay becaule it is governed by the Holy
Ghoft ; How (hall I know that ? for it is not obvious to me that it is If
they fay becaufe Chrift hath promifed that it mould i I ask, where?Wherc
can it be but in the Scripture ? fure then the Scripture muft be owned,
and have its Authority as to me pi their proof is invalid, and they do but
fallible >

:

of arguing.
proceed to another Argument, let us examine what is excepted againft this. To this Text, Epb, 2.20. It is replied by fome of

trifle inftead

Before

I

the Papifts-

Excep.
v

1

c
.

That by Foundation

is

not meant the Scripture written by

the Apoftles and Prophets, but their Preaching,

Anf. But, 1. If that were granted,it would not prejudice our Caufe >
what they Writ and Preached is the fame Truth, and differs noteflentially, but only in' the way of Delivery, one being -delivered to their

vh a voce^ and the other by Writing tranfmiftcd likewife to Pofterity. Aft. 26, 22. Witnejftng, both to fmaU and great, and

prefent Hearers

^faying no other things jh an

So

Att. 17.
2.

what

The Preaching of the

whereas
Church.

the Prophets

and Mofes did fay fhould come.

•

Paul fpeaks

Apoftles and Prophets did

of the

laftfag,

Lift

but a while,
of the

perpetual Foundation

he fpeaks only of the Preaching of the Apoftles and Prophets,
to joyn thefe two together ? for the Prophets were long
flncedead, and their Preaching (if that only were the Foundation of
the Church) could be the Foundation of that Church only, which lived
with them, and heard them.
Excep, ' He meant therefore,fay fome to£ our Ad verfaries,the New-Te'ftament Prophets,which Preached at the fame time with the Apoftles.
Anf. But that is not fo ealily proved.as faid,fbr though fuch Prophets
3.

If

How comes he

doth not follow,
doth the Apoftle
too. nay Paftors and Teachers likewife, whom iie joyns altogether. Epb, 4. and who did at the
fame time Preach the fame Truth which the Apoftles did? Befides
that, we find by the Dodrine of the Prophets mentioned in the New-

are mentioned in

fome

places

of the New-left amenta

That they muft needs be underftood here
mention them only, -and not Evangeltiis

^

for

it

Why

leftament,
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Te\\ament, the Truth Preached and Written by the Prophets under the
Old c< inmonly underfiood. So Pet. 2. 1. 19. A mwe Jure Word of Prophecy. Hek ?. i.God jpaketo the Fathers- by the Prophets. So alfo, Rom.
The Apoltlcs under the New Te\\armrit, were
1.2. and Lukg 1.70.
though Nerv-Te(lament Prophets, as likewife
Taught,
that
Chief
the
Evangelifts, Pallors, and Teachers did Preach the fame Doctrine
as formerly under the Old-Teftament, the Prophets that then lived were
the Chief, though others befides, as the Levites, Chron. 2. 30. 22. did
leach the good hyorvkdg of the Lord,
Exccp. y But, fay they again, the Epbefians were not built upon Pauls
c
Writings, which were not then extant, but on his Preaching j and
c
therefore thefe other kind of Prophets rnuft be underftood,on whole
'Preaching (together with the ApoftksJ they were Built.
Anf. The Preaching the Truth or Writing it makes no difference, but
ftill it is the fame Truth, which is the foundation of the Church, wheAnd though the Ephefians were built
ther it be Written or Preached.
ord as Preached by Paul, yet What hinders, but they might
on the
likewife be Built on the Word, as Written by former Prophets, whom
though they could not now hear, yet they might Read > And Paul
himfelf proves what he Preached by what the Prophets had Writ, that
fo both the Word Preached and Written might be propounded to the
Ephefians as one and the fame Foundation of their. Faith.
c
Excep. 2.
They fay, That by the Church in this Place is underfiood,
c
not the Paftors, but the People, becaufe the Paftors were they that
c
and therefore if they were meant, it would follow, that
Preached
1
they (hould be Built upon Themfelves.
Anf. 1. It is molt abfurd to fay, That the Paftors and Doctors of the*
Church are not Built upon the Doctrine of the Apoftles and Prophets,,.
Who ever heard ofone Foundation for the Faith of the Teachers, 6c another for the Faith of the People > It feems then, by their own Confeilion, the Pope and his Clergy are not Built upon the Foundation of the
Apoftles and Prophets, and if they have not this Foundation, I am
fure they have no better.
The Faith of Paftors and People is the fame *
and why is not the Foundation the fame too ? Are they lit to Build up
Others in the Faith of the Scriptures, who are not. Themfelves Built
'>

'

W

r

:>

upon

the Scriptures

Spirit:

for

>

will they

And

it

is

idle to fay, they are Built

.

on the Holy

feparate the Spirit from the Scripture

?

What

doth the Spirit Teach but out of, and according to the Scripture? to
be Led by the Spirit, and yet Built on the Scriptures, are very well con*
tiftent.

Arg.2.\t is not abfurd to fay,That the Teachers of the Church are Built
on the Doctrine they Teach, though Not as they Teach it.yet as They have
before Hcelved& believed it: Indeed ihey ought to -offer nothing to Others
as the Foundation of their Faith, but what is the Foundation of their
Own :nor te hazard the Souls of their Hearers upon any work Bottom,

than

.
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than they would venture their own Souls. And it doth not follow, from
hence,That they are taught by themfelves, or are a Foundation to themfelves, but only that the Do&rine they have themfelves Believed and
are Built upon, they deliver it to Others, that they too may believe it
and be Built upon it.
Arg. 2. The Doctrine delivered in the Scripture doth not, as to our
receiving it, depend upon the Church, and therefore neither doth the
Scripture it felf : the Do&rine of the Scripture, and the Scripture it felf,
are really the fame, and differ but in an accident of being Written, or
not Written. The fame Doctrines we have in the Scripture were pub-

and known before they were written, and they did not then
depend upon the Authority of the Church, and why Should they now ?
Doth the Writing of them make them of lefs Authority, or lefs credible, or lefs able to convince Mens minds than they formerly were >
Upon the Authority of what Church did Adam^ Setb, Enoch^ Abraham^
&c. receive the Word of God, when it was yet unwritten ? What
Council was there, what Pope to perfwade them of it ? And how come
the fame Truths to have lefs Power and Efficacy to perfwade us, than
them ? Will our Adverfaries fay the Patriarchs received the Word immediately from God himfelf ? True fome of them did*, but what is that
to the Church, and her Authority ? Or will they fay, thofe Patriarchs
from whom others received the Word were Infallible? They will
hardly be able to prove it.
How came Abraham to perfwade his Wife
to tell a lie, and expofe her Chaftity thereby for the faving of his Life,
if he were Infallible? And how came other Patriarchs to allow Polygamy if they were Infallible? And do not the Papifts themfelves tell
Becan. Man.
C©ntrov. l.i! us that the Church of the Jews was not Infallible, and that Infallibility
«• 3»
is the peculiar Priviledg of the Gofpel-Church, the Promife of it being
lifhed,

:

to that ? And to come down lower, Mofes received many
Things of the Lord, which were immediately received by the People, as the Law of the Pafsover, Exod. 12. and 24. 3. where the People prefently anfwer, That AH the words which the Lord had laid, they
would da. Did the People themfelves (the Church in the Wildernefs^
A8.j.-i2.) give Authority to thefe Laws, or did the Council of the
Elders do it ? We find nothing of their being convened together upon
any fuch account, as to confider whether Gods Laws -mould be received or not Or did they receive them on the Authority of any other
Church ? If fo, which v as it^ where was it ? Or laftly, was Mfes an

made only

:

Old-left anient Pope, and

the Virtual Church of Ifrael}

Then by

like

Church was Infallible as well astheGolpel, contrary to their own
Dodtrine.
That Mofes was infallibly Infpired in all that he commanded the People from Gcd, is fure > but that ever he preffed them to receive the Word of God on his own Authority, or any but Gods, can
never be proved. If they fay that the People received the Word on the
.account of the Miracles wrought by Mofes^ that is more to our purpofe
that

than
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hearts?,

than theirs.
on whofe Authority is that received ? it is the fame for fubftance with
the Law written in thelVord , and muft there be the Teftirnony of tl

Church to affure men that even this Law too is of God ? Or, if it b-.
knowledged for its own light and power whereby it manifests it felt
to be of God, Why may not the Law written in the Word be fo acknowledged too? But come we further down h O* whofe Authority
were the Sermons of the Prophets, after Mofes\ time received ? When

Name

of the Lord, did they ever cite
faid to be indeed from
the
the Lord ? Or, did they ever feek the fufTrages of the high Priefts, and
Governours of the Church to eftablifh their Doctrine as Divined their
or the
ordinary {tile is, Thut faith the Lord, not thus faith the Church
Church fays, That the Lord faith thus. Laftly, if we defeend to the
When our
Times of the New Teftament,we (hall rind the fame th^re
Saviour Chrift himfelf preached, what he (poke was as much the Word
of God when he fpake it, as now that it is written h but neither did he
refer himfeJf as to the Divinity of his Dodhine, to the Authority of the
Church > nor did any believe it on that account. He did not refer it to
the Church,for he did not receive Teftirnony from men, Joh* 5.34. No not
from John Baptijl himfc]^ though of no fmall Authority in the Jetvijh
Church, and generally taken to be a Prophet. Though Jobn^zs his duty
was, did bear witnefs to Chrift, and point to him, Joh.i. This is the
Lamb of Godr &c, yet Chrift had no need of this Teftirnony, to make
himfelf be received as the Mejfiab, or what he preached as the Word of
God, as if the one or the other could not have been received without
He therefore tells the Jews, Job. 5.36. That he had greater witnefs
it:
than that of Jobn \ firft his Wor^s, then his Father himfelf ver.37.- then
the Written Word, ver. 3 p. Search the Scriptures, &c. they are they that
tejlifie of me. All this while here is not one tittle of the Church, and its
and if that be the only means whereby men can be allured
Teftirnony
of the Divinenefs of the Word,How comes Chrift to overlook it ? And
that they who believed Chrifts Do&rine did not believe it on the Authority of the Church is clear i for the Church of the Jews was generally corrupt, erred in many things, and therefore was unfits and it was,
cfpecially as to its Guides and Officers, generally againft Chrift, and
therefore unwilling to give Teftirnony to him
it neither own'd him,
nor his Doctrine h fo that they who received and believed Chrifts Preaching did it on fome other account than the Teftirnony of the then-prefent Church. If the Papifts (hall fay, they received his Dodtrine on the
account of Chrifts own Divine Authority, I would.enauire How they
they fpoke to the People in the

Te/Hmony of the Church

to

vouch what they

'>

:

••>

•,

came to know he had any fuch Authority? for that Ch ift was the Met
fi-ah, and confequently had this Divine Authority, yv ere fome
of the
Truths he preached. If they fay, That Chrifts Do&rine was received
cither upon the account of his Miracles, or of its agreement with the

U

U

Scrip-

€ on earning
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more for us than for themfelves, and either way defert their caufe.
And ii' we look to the Apoftles that followed Chrift, and preached the fame Doctrine, we (hall fee
that it was not received on the account of the Church, no more than
commanded to the hearers thereon: Acl.2. upon Peters Preaching,three
thoufand believed, they gladly received the word, ver. 41. they did not
it feems, expect the Teftimony of the Church to tell them, Whether it
were the Word or not. ^#.4.4. we read of either five thoufand more,
or fo many as made up the whole hvc thoufand. And A3. 3. the Samaritans receive the Gofpel on Philips Preaching, and afterward the Eunuch and (to pafs by others) the Ber£ans, and Jhejfalonians receive the
Word, Atl.17. Of the former it is faid, v. it. That they received the
Word with all readinefs of mind, and daily fearched the Scriptures, &c*
Of the latter Paul teftifies, 1 Thejf. 2. 13. That they received the Word,
not as the Word of Man, hut as it is indeed the Word of Gad, All this while
they fay

*,

here

is

no Church interpofing

its

Authority, or afferting the Divinenefs

of what Peter or Philip, or Paul preached. On what account then did
thefe People believe the Word preached by the Apoftles > On the Autc
thority of the Church fay the Papifxs
But what Church?
Why fays
"a great one among them, fpeaking of the Ibeffalonians, the voice of
tc
j,
\ jpjs the voice of the Cburcb,when he preached to the 1heffalonians
y
"and fo they in receiving the Word on Pauls Authority received it on
^ the Authority of the Church
Say the fame of Peter and Philip. Paul
it feems then was the Church, or elfe how could Pauls Preaching be the
voice of the Church ? What kind of Church then was Paul? was he
the Church Virtual, was he a Pope, and was Peter and Philip, and the
reft of the Apoftles and Evangelifts fo too ? A blefTed Church fiare that
had fo naany Popes, or rather a miferable one, that either had no vifible
Head, or had fo many. If they fay, Pauls voice was the voice of the
Church, becaufe he was an Officer of it, by whom the Church publifhed
Paul was indeed an
the Doctrine (he believed and was to propagate
Officer of the Church, but yet made fo by Jefus Chrift himfelf, not an
Apoftle of men, nor by man^ Gal. r. 1. And the Doctrine he preached
was no c-therwife the Doctrine of the Church, than as it was the fame
which the Church believed, but never taught it him for he received it
not of men, neither was taught />, but by the Revelation of Jefus Chrift^
ver. 12. and therefore they might more reafonably have laid, That the
voice of Paul was the voice of Chrift , the Word he preached being
more properly the Word of Chrift who was the Author of it, than the
Word of the Church who only received it of Chrift. But what will become of this fine invention of our Jefuit, if the Iheffalonians did not
receive the Word on the Authority of Paul himfelf, whether in his fingle or reprefentative Capacity, (or call it as you pleafe; ? and fure they
did not : For then his Authority muft be own'd,e're on the account of
that his Preaching could be believed > but both Paul and his Authority
(what:

Map

e

.

m

:

:

*,

;
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(whatever it were) was unknown to the Tbeffalonians when he firft preached among them, and therefore could not induce them to believe what
he taught. The fame we may fay of the other Apoftles in their firft
planting the Gofpcl, when they came to the Gentiles > they were unknown till they made themfelvesand their Authority known by their
And when they came to the Jews where they were known,
Preaching
Serm. X.

:

yet they were not trufted, nor their Apoftolical Authority acknowledged, and Co it could prevail neither with the one, nor with the other till
their Doctrine

was

The

Arg. 3.

firft

believed.

Scripture hath

Authority in relation

its

to us

before the

judgment concerning it, and therefore it bath not that
Authority from the Church. This will appear
1. By the Conceffion of the Papifts themfelves, who acknowledg,
That the Church only declares the Scripture to be Authentick, but doth
not make it foi fure then it was Authentick in it felf before that Declaration of the Church, which is only a pronouncing that to be, which

Church

was
it

pafs

And

before.

if

it

be in

it

Authentick

felf

it is

(6 to us too, that

is,

power of binding us to the belief of it, fo foon as we
hear of it, whether the Church hath declared its authenticknefs

hath in

come to

its

it

felf a

or not.

Authority as to us before the Judgmull be a private or publick Judgof the Church which gives it that Authority: a private one it cannot be for when we fpeak of the Authority of the- Scripture as to us, it
is underftood of all Chriftians every-where, and it is not fit that a private Judgment of the Church, or ( which is the fame) the Judgment of
a private Church mould give Laws to all the reft:
Nor can it be the
publick Teftimony, or that of the Catholick Church, for none fuch can
be produced by the Papifts, from whence the Scripture hath its Authority j let them if they can (hew us the firft General Council that ever
declared the Scripture to be the Word of God. The Council of Jerxfalem, Ail. 15. if it were a General one, is the firft we read of, and that
toucheth not the Point in hand, doth not declare the Scripture to be
Authentick, but takes it for granted. They that were there met cite
the Scripture of the Old Teftament, and thereby own its Authority,
but do not then firft eftablifh it^and Peter and the reft do the like in their
Preaching, All. 2. 3. and dare the Papifts fay then, That the Old Teftament was not Authentick before this Council ? Had the Church hitherto
no certain Canon,nor Authentick Scripture to be the Rule of its Faith ?
-After this Council we find no General one till that of Nice, and was the
Church of God all this while too 5 for three hundred years, without the
Canon of the Scripture ? To fay nothing that the Council of Nice it
felf did never define which it was, but acknowledged it as already re2.

ment
ment

If the Scripture hath not

of the

its

Church, then either

it

•>

ceived.
3.

If a Council meets to declare the

U

Divine Authority
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tjf the Scrip-

ture,
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we would know by what Authority it meets? If the fevera] Payors of the Church come together on the Authority and by the command of the Scripture it felf, then it hath its Authority before they
meet, elfe it could not make it their duty fo to do : If by fome Revelation or impulfe of the Spirit without the Scripture, what kind of Spirit
is that which acls in feparation from the Scripture f And if the Papifts
will affirm this, let them no more call themfelves good Catholic^ but

ture,

even the tvorft of_ Fanitickf.
Arg.\. The Authority of the Church is not more certain or clear as
to «*,rhan that of the Scripture,and therefore the Scripture cannot have
its Authority from it. That which proves another thing muft it felf be
more clear and better known But that the Authority of the Church is
not better known to us than that of the Scripture will fopn appear for
whatever Authority the Church hath, flie muft prove it either from her
If from any thing elfe, it muft either be
felf, or from fomething elfe
from the Teftimony of thofe that are out of the Church,but they know
not the Church, nor any Authority it hath j or from the Scripture, but
then the Authority of the Scripture muft be more known than that of
the Church j or from the Spirit, but how will they make it out that they
have the Teftimony of the Spirit for them, otherwife than by the Scripture, in and by which he is wont to bear witnefs ? If they fay the Spirit witnefTeth to the Authority of the Church inwardly , fo as to perfwade the minds of Diftenters that the Church is the Church of God \
thisismeerly beg'd, and not proved, and yet will not fatisrle neither,
for we ask not What is the Efficient Caufe of mens believing the Authority of the Church, but What is the Argument whereon that belief is
grounded, and whereby the Church perfwades Men of its own Authority ?
Or elfe on the other tide, if the Church prove its Authority from it felf, then the fame thing (hall be .proved by it felf: But
yet I ask, What Judgment of the Church is it, whereby its Authority is
proved ? They fay both the Teftimony of the Ancient, and of the Prefent Church.
But how can the Teftimony of the Ancient Church be
known, but by the Writings of thofe that formerly lived, The Books
of Fathers, and Decrees of Councils? But. we would know how
%ve ill all have greater affurance that thofe Books were written by thofe
Fathers whofe Names they bear, and thofe Decrees made by thofe
Councils to which they are afcribed, than that the Scripture is the
Word of God ? How came we to be more certain that Cyprian* spr Ahfiin's Works were Writ by them, than that the four Gofpels were Written by the four Evahge1ifts,or Vanls Epiftles by him ? And if the Present Church prove its. Authority by. the Ancient Church, it muft prove
it but to very few j for they are but few that ever faw, and yet fewer
that. ever read the Writings of the Ancients, and many perhaps have
•never heard of them.
And belides, the Ancient Church was fometime
the Prcfcnt Church, and when it was fo, from whence might it prove
:

•,

:

,

•

its

.
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its Authority > From fome more Ancient no doubt, according to our
gut from whence did the ntft
Adverfaries difcourfe, it muft be,
Church prove its Authority (for we muft come to a rirft) when there
was none before it to prove it by ? Laftly, the Authority of the Pre-

fent Church cannot be proved by the Teftimony of the Prcfent
Church For then it muft be either by a part of it, but that cannot be*
for a part of the Prefent Church is inferior to the whole of it, and he
that queftions-the Authority of the whole, will no lefs queftion that of
Or elfe, by the whole Churcb, and then the Authority of the
a part >
whole Church muft be proved by the Authority of the whole Church ,
:

we muft

believe She

is

the Church, becaufe She fays She

is

the Church.

If we are to believe the Divinity of the Scripture, meerly on
the Churches Authority, then that Faith can be but ah humane Faith,
becaufe founded on no better than the Authority of Men : our Faith

Arg.

5.

can be no better than

its

upon humane Teftimony

Foundation \ a Divine Faith cannot be built
; but the Papifts themfelves are afhamed to

own

a thing fo grofly abfurd, as that the Faith whereby we believe
one main Article of Religion,the Divinenefs of the Scripture, fhould be
E<>

but an humane Faith.
Excep.

To

this therefore they fay,

deilam\"

That the Faith whereby we be- que n S non

Word of God is a Divine Faith, and built aliter loquitur,
on the Teftimony of God, and that Teftimony is no other than the quam ft immediate P^ r vi "
Teftimony of the Church. We eafily reply,
Anf. 1. That the Churches Teftimony is no otherwife the Teftimo- ™?wovh™Z
ny of God, than as it agrees with the Word of God and when it doth fupematuraft
fb we are to believe what the Church fays, not merely becaufe the modo rcveChurch fays it, but becaufe God fays it: And if the Church holds Iandi > nobis
etur
forth to me any Divine Truth,and Ifyield my alTent to it,merely becaufe.^"^
the Church declares it to me> though what I believe be a Divine Truth,
yet the Faith with which I receive it will be but an humane Faith
the Truth is of God, but my Faith is in Man\ Whereas if I believe any
Truth becaufe God fpeaks it, though not by the Church nor any Officer of it, but fome private Perfon, yet my Faith is a Divine Faith, and
the Teftimony of a private perfon (peaking what the Scripture fpeaks,
is as really the voke of God as the Teftimony of the Church.
2. Someofthemoft ^earned of the Papifts themfelves make a great
difference between the Teftimony of God, and of the Church s the former they grant to be altogether Divine, the latter modo qitoda'm^ after a
lievethe Scripture to be the

fl

.

•,

'

•,

fort

Diviae

5.

the former they reckon to be the primary Foundation otBeUarm:

fome of them acknowledg that Eecan a P u ^
Faith which refts only on the Authority of the Church, not to be Di- jjlj/'i^?*"
vine v and fome the Churches Teftimony to he but the conditio fine <7»acanwl.
2. c,8;
»o», the condition without which we cannot believe the Divinity of the
Scriptures, which fure they would fcarce do if they thought the Tefti-

Faith," the latter but the fecondary 1 nay

mony

of the Church, to be. the Teftimony of

'

God

;

And

if

the Teftk

mony

<

_

g$$
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mony of the Church be but in fitne fort a Divine Teftimony, the Faith
which is built upon it can be bul \x\fome fort a Divine Faith : and if the
Teftimony of the Church be but the ficoudary Foundation of Faith,
How comes it to be (according to Stapkton) the Teftimony of God himlelf, which fure they will allow to be the primary Foundation of Faith ?
3. Before they can evince the Teftimony of the Church to be the
Teftimony of God, they muft firft prove the Church to beabfolutely Infallible, and fee they agree among themfelves about k, left we be ftil! at
a lofs how to know what is that Church whofe Teftimony isthevoyce
of

God
And

himfelf.

4. If I do but deny the Teftimony of the Church to be the TeGod (as we doj how will they prove it ? By the Teftimony
of
ftimony
of the Church I (hall not take its word. Or will they fay it hath fuch
Notes of its being the Voice of God in it, as thereby to manifeft it (elf
to be his Voice ? They will get nothing by that, for I am ready to fay
the fame of the Scripture.
Or, Laftly, Will they prove it by the Scripture ? Then they plainly give away their Caufe, and own the Authority
of the Scripture to be before the Teftimony of the Church.
Arg. 6. If we muft believe the Scripture to be the Word of God,
only becaufe the Church determines it to be fo, then we muft believe
all things in it to be of God for the fame reafon only : That Chriftcamc
into the world to five finners, that whoever believetb in him, jhall haveE1 Tim. 1. i$*
John 3. 16.
ver lading Life, &c. and all the Promifes of the Golpel muft be believed
to be made to us by God, only becaufe the Church tells us they were,
and the Truth of them, as to us, depends meerly on the Churches Authority, and fo all the comfort of our hearts, and the hopes we have of
Heaven muft be primarily derived from the Authority of the Church,
and ultimately refolved into it : What a cafe had we been in if it had
not pleafed the Church to receive thefe Promifes into the Canon ? and
SeethePapifts if the Papifts fay true, (he might not have received them j for ( as we
Objections.
(hall fee by and by ) it depends wholly upon the Church what Books
(hall be Canonical, and what not, and by the fame reafon what parts of
thofe Books h and confequently, whether all the Promifes of the Gofpel
(hall be Canonical or not
and fo we ow all our Hope to the Churches
Charity, and muft count her a good-natur'd Mother for not cutting off
thefe Breads of Conjolaiion, but leaving fomething for her poor Children
Belike it is the Churches
to hang upon, to keep them from perilhing.
favour that all the World is not damned.
I am fure the belt Promifes
in the Scripture, if .the Popith Doctrine take place, can afford but cold
comfort. For if I be asked, What ground I have for my Hopes of Salvation ? I anfwer the Promifes of God. If I be asked again, Are thefe
But how doth that appear ? Why, bePromifes true > I anfwer, Yes.
caufe God made them.
But how do I know God made them ? Well
enough i for the Church fays he did. Here the Authority of the Church
is the firft Foundation of all[my Hopes; And poor ones, €k>d knows,
•,

->

they

/
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they are, if no better grounded, and little comfort I am like (o have in
It is to little purpofe to tell me, the Teftimony of the Church is
them.
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not meerly Humane
found a Faith which
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1

is it meerly Divine! If it
be not, it cannot
meerly
Divine:
Soul, and the
my
is
And when
to fee
at
concerned
lies
(take,
Salvation
it,
of
think
am
I
I
everlafting
that my Faith and Hopes have a fure Foundation > and that I am fare
none can be which is not meerly Divine.
Arg. 7. If the Teftimony of the Church is necefTary, and the only
furficient Reafon of our believing the Divinenefs of the Scripture, then
it will certainly follow, that no man who is out of the Church, can be

for

Church by the Scripture

called into the
ctrine,

>

and yet

I fee

not

that are called into the

Which

\

is

pretty ftrange

how poftibly
Church

Scripture, and convinced by

it

Do-

the Papifts can evade it * for they
by the Scripture are perfwaded by the
that

-

it

their

is

duty to joyn themfelves

1

p

^^

But this can never be if the Scripture be of no Autho- Gan ^
to the Church
rity with them } whatever con vinceth or perfwades a man muft certainly
have fome Authority with him > and if therefore the Church perfwades
:

men by

the Scripture,

that Scripure muft needs be received,

ere they be joined to the

Church

;

and

ownM

the Scripture being the very Reafon

and Argument whereby they are perfwaded. The<2oncJufion will not
be yielded to if the Medium from whence it is infer'd be not rirft granteds and in this cafe the Scripture is the Medium the Church makes ufe
of in perfwading men to embrace her Society. .Thus it was in the beginning of the Gofpel-Church, Afts 2. Peter difp roves the conceit fome
of the Jtfrf had of him, and the reft of the Apoftles, that they were
full of new Wine, by the Teftimony of Scripture, Joel 2. 28. Prophecying concerning the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft in the latter days.
Then he proves the Refurrection of Chrift, by Pful. 16. %..&c. And
his Afcenfion into Heaven, by Pjal. no. 1. And his being the Chrift
promifed to David to be of the fruit of his Loins, by Pfah 132. n.
And hereupon follows the bringing into the Church three thoufand of
the Hearers,
hearts,

who When
And

A&. 2.32.

they heard thefe things, were pricked in their

foch. 3.

phets, particularly, Mojes v. 22.

Eunuch out of

How
>

often doth Peter cut the Pro-

And

the Prophet Ifaiah, ch.%.

Philip thus Preacheth to the

And

Peter again to Cornelius

out of the Prophets, ch. 10.43.
And Paul Aft. 13. where we find
fome both Jews and Gentiles wrought on by his Preacbing,and brought
into the Church.
And was it the Authority of thefe Apoftles, that is,
ftile, the Church, that perfwaded thus many > Alas, they
them did not once dream of their being the Church, and
therefore did not believe on that account.

in the Papifts

that heard

No Law

receives its Authority of binding Men to fubjefrom thofe that are merely fubje& to it, and did not makeit v therefore the Scripture hath not its Authority from the Church,
which is merely fubjed* to it as a- Law, and is not the Author of it,
Arg;. 8.

dionto

it,

The.

131

?'

*
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The whole Church
Pope

*

Serra.

X;

To, and not only Paftors but People i and if the
himfelf be not under the Scripture, as the Law by which he is to
is

be ruled, well may he pafs for © avow, that wicked, or lawlefiOnt
ipoken of 2 l^heffl 2. 8. True indeed, a Law may be made known by
an Herald that proclaims it, but Who can fay it receives its Authority
of binding the Subjects from, him, when he himfelf is one of them and
as much bound to it, as any elffr? Allow the Church to be the Herald
which Proclaims and Publifheth this Law, Muft She therefore give Authority to it } Put cafe, a Subject hear of a Law though not by an Herald, Is he not bound to fubmit to it, becaufe he did not hear it proclaimed ? Suppofe a Man come to the knowledg of the Scripture, lome
other way than by the MinHlery of the Church, in the Popifh fence
that is, the Paftors of it, as it is ftoried the Indians, and the Iberians did
by the help of private Perfons, Is he not bound to fubmit to it ? Muft
he fufpend his Belief till he have the Teftimony of the Church to atfure him that the Scripture is of God ?
"If it be faid, that a Law doth not bind till it be promulged, and
"the promulgation of it is the Churches buimefs. I Anfwer \ God hath
published his Law fufficiently in the Scripture,and to it all muft be fubjecl:
to whom the Scripture comes, whether the Church further tells them
that it is the Word of God or not > as in the cafe mentioned it was received and fubmitted to.
I wonder how the Church was the Herald
that proclaimed the

Law

of

God

to the Iberians,

when

they received

from a poor captive Woman. Stapleton ( before ) tells us, That
when Paul preached to the Tbejfa lonians his voice was the vo^|e of the
Church 5 And I pray was this poor Woma is voice the voice of the
Church too > By my confent let her even be the Church it felf, virtual^
But further, if the Church pubinfallible, a meer Pope Joan the fir ft.
doth
it
and
not bind till publifhed by her,
fpeakof,
Law
we
lifh this
it

did fhe her felf believe it when (he firft publimed
Queftion
be concerning the Herald himfelf why he bethe
Let
(
lieves the Law which himfelf proclaims ? ) Doth the Church believe
the Scripture to be che Word of God at all antecedently to her own publiuYing and propounding it to others, or not > Is her Faith wrought in
her by the Teftimony fhe her felf gives to the Scripture, or by fomething before? Ifuppofe thePapifts will fcarce be fo mad' as to fay the
former For what kind of Faith muft that be, wheii a man believes
meerly upon his own Teftimony ? And how can the Church be the

Upon what account

it >

•>

Church before (he believes > If they fay, theXhurches Faith in the Scripture was wrought in her before her own Teftimony concerning its Divinenefs, I would fain know what that is by which it is wrought ? If it
be any thing in the Word it felf, or be the Teftimony of the Spirit, why
may not I>or any man elfe believe the Scripture before the Church give
in her Teftimony concerning it, upon the fame account that fhe her felf
doth ? But if fhe believe the Divinity of the Scripture upon the Tefti-

mony
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mony of

the
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former Church, I would know again, What better
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rance (he hath of the Teitimony of the former Church,than of the Scripture it felf, feeing (he can know it only out of the Writings of the Ancients? and whoever questions the Authority of the Scripture, may upon

much

better

grounds queftion the Writings of Fathers, and Decrees cf

Councils, as was faid before.
Arg. £>. They that believe not the Scripture to be the

Word of God,
the Teftimonot
them
though they have
ny of the Church to confirm them in it, yet Sin in their not believing
when propounded

as fuch,

to

and are therefore bound to believe it, antecedently to the Church's
Teftimony (for if they were not bound to believe it, they (hould not
Sin in disbelieving it) and confequcntly the Scripture hath its Authority in it fclf, and before the Teftimony of the Church-, and therefore not
from it. That Men Sin in not believing the Scripture even without
the Churches Teftimony, is proved from AU. 13. 46, 51, where Paul
fhakes orTthe Duft of his Feet againft the Unbelieving Jews, and tells
them they Judg themfelves unworthy of Eternal Life* See Aft. 28. 24.
&c. where he declares their actual Unbelief to be the efTcdt.of their
hard-heartednefs, which though it might be judicialthey being left of
God to themfelves and their own Lufts, yet withal it was finful too,
and contracted by themfelves. And will any Man fay, That thefe Jews
it,

in refullng the Gofpel did not Sin

?

I

fuppofe the Papifts themfelves

That Pauls Teftimony was the
Teftimony of the Church
I anfwer, Thofe Jews own'd no fuch thing
as a Gofpel-Church, nor any Authority it had to bind them to the Befcarce will..

If they fay, as formerly,
•>

of the Gofpel } and confequently could not own Paul as an Officer
of that Church, his Apoftlefhip being merely a Gofpel-Office, which
Man could not fubmit to who did not firft receive the Gofpel by which
he was conftituted an Apoftle. If they fay, they might know him to
be an Apoftle by the Miracles he wrought
I anfwer again, That Aft.
13. when he Preached at Antiocb in Pifidia^ we have no mention of any
Miracle he there wrought, yet fome both Jews and Gentiles believed,
v. 42, 43. And therefore they neither received himfelf nor his Preaching upon the account of his Miracles, nor could Miracles make it the
Duty of the unbelieving Jews to fubmit to Paul as an Officer of the
Gofpel-Church when no Miracle was wrought by him. If it be faid
that he was known by the fame of his Miracles elfe where wrought which
gave credit to him ; Then it will follow, that Paul was to be believed
for his Miracles fake, as well as the Gofpel for his fake
and thence
again, That the Gofpel was not to be believed merely for Pauls own
Autherity, but principally for his Miracles, it being for their fake that
he himfelf was owned as having any Authority* and if fo, Either Pauls
Authority was not the Authority of the Church, or the Authoiity of
P*hI as the Church was not Supream, for that of his Miracles was above it : That which procured credit to him was of greater Authority
lief

*,

•,

X x

than

.
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than himfelf. Upon the whole it feems by this reply of the Papifts that'
Miracles were the great ihing which procured credit to Pauls Preaching^and if they did, the Authority of the Church did not,unlefs,as before
they made Faul and the Church the fame, fo here they will make Miracles and the Church the fame.
Arg. 10 It cannot be certainly known by the Teftimony of the
Church, that the Scripture is the Word of God, and therefore it hath

Authority from the Church. If it may be certainly
known that the Scripture is the Word of God, by the Teilimony of the
Church, then, Either it mult be by the Teftimony of the Universality of
Eclievers, or of the Paftors > not the former, for fbefide that the Papifis themfelves exclude them, and fay that the Scripture is to have Authority with them, but not from themj Either we (peak of the Multitude of Believers feparately and disjunctively, and fo they cannot give
credit to the Scripture,when they are all of them fallible and liable to Error : Or elfe all together and in conjun&iombut fo like wife they cannot
certihe us of the Divinenefs of the Scripture, becaufe they never did,
never will meet together to do it and we may ftay long enough ere
we believe the Divinity of the Scripture, if we tarry till all the Believers
in the World meet together to give in their Verdid concerning it. If we
fpeak of the Church merely in the Pcpifh fence, for the Paftors of ity
not, as to

Vid. Thef.Sal-

mur.

hs> its

*,

there will be as

much

uncertainty as in the other

h

for either

we muft

feparately too,orin conjunction; if feparately, they are
all liable to Error, and according to the Papiits themfelves they do all
believe the Scripture on the Authority of the Church, and therefore

confider

them

cannot give Authority to it j if we confider them all together, when
did^ox when will the Paftors of all the Churches in the WorM meet together to give their joynt Teftimony to the Scripture? And if they
(hould, Why are we bound to believe them > They were not infallible fingly, nor can they be any more fo conjunctly, if all the fcveral
parts of the integral, the Church, be liable to Error or Corruption,
Why is not the whole ? But fuppofe the Paftors meet by their Delegates in a General Council, Will that mend the Matter ? Not at all that
I fee j for it is not yet determined by the Papifts themfelves, where
the Supream Authority, which {hould give Teftimony to the Scripture^
doth refide, whether in Pope, Council, or both and fo we are left at
uncertainties, and know not to whom to go, whofe word to take, but
muft fufpend our belief of the Divinenefs of the Scripture, till it be agreed upon among our Adverfaries, whofe Authority is indeed Supream and to be relied upon. Yet put cafe a General Council be the
chief which gives Teftimony to the Scripture > How fhall we know
that this Council hath not ErrM in determining the Scripture to be the
Word of God ? Shall we know it by the Scripture J It is fuppofed we
doubt concerning that, and fo its Teftimony is not valid Or by the
Teftimony of the Church > Why, this Council is the Church it felf5
•>

•>

which
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which determines
cil

in its

own

hath not Err'd, becaufe

the Church virtual, and

we

it

Cafe, and fo
fays

we muft

hath not Err'd.

it
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CounPope be

believe this

muft receive the Scripture

If the

on

his credit, the

fame Objection will be againft him, for How (hall we know he doth not
Err ? By the Scripture ? But it is yet in Queftion 5 Or by theTeftimony of the Church ? The Pope himfelf is this Church, and then we
muft believe he hath not Erred, only becaufe he faith he hath not Erred.
Laftly, Let Pope and Council both together be this Church,
How fnalj we know they both together do not Err? Not by the
is not yet own'd; n^r by the Teftimony of the
Church, for Pope and Council together are this Church, and their
Teftimony concerning themfelves is not to be received. And to conclude, How (hall we know that Pope and Council are the Church ? Not
becaufe they themfelves fay fo, nor becaufe the Scripture doth, for that
not by the Teftimony of the Spirit, for Why (hall
is not yet believed
that bear witnefs any more to the Church, that it is the Church, than to
the Scripture, that it is the Word of God ? Nor yet by Notes or Marks
inherent in the Church, for, Why may not the fame be allowed to the
Scripture ? And how (hall we know thefe marks to be true, but by the
Scripture, by which alone we can judg of the nature, and properties
of the Church? And yet ftill it is fuppofed that the Scripture is not

ScriptureJ*for that

•,

believed.

4-This may fuftice to (hew the abfurdity of the Popi(h Doclrine,!et us
next place fee whit grounds they have for it, and how they -oppofe the Truth
I (h all only fpeak to the chief of their Arguments, and
reduce them to as few Heads as well as I can* any that would fee them
more largely handled, may confult feveral of our Proteftant Divines,
who fpeak more fully to this Point, than the (hortnefs of a Sermon will

in the

:

permit.
Oh).
CC

cc

Either (fay they) the Authority of the Scripture muft be

by the Church, or by the Scripture

it

known

it felf,

known

or by the Teftimony of the

either of the

two

waysjand thereby the Scripcc
ture it felf, they prove, becaufe neither the whole Scripture can be
proved by the whole, nor one part of it by another. For if a man
x
deny the whole Scripture it will be in vain to attempt the proof of
one part by another,when fuch a one doth no more receive the Authotc
rity of one part than of another
And the whole cannot be proved
cc
by the whole } for then the fame thing (hould be proved by it felf
cc
and whereas that which is brought to prove another thing (hould it
cc
felf be more clear than that which it is to prove, in this cafe one obfcure thing (hould prove another i or rather an obfeure thing be
brought to prove it felf, tor the whole Scripture cannot be faid to be
Spirit",

cc

but

it

cannot be

fore can only the

firft.

Firft,

That

it

cannot be

latter

known

1

c

:

>

c

1

more clear,or" better known than it felf. Before
part of their proof, I (hall anfwer to this.
'

X

x

2

I

propound

the other

Anf.

s
\
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The Divine Authority of the Scripture may be known by the
it felf. For,i. The Authority of one part of it may be proved
by another part to thofe that do not deny the whole. Some there have
been, and (till may be, who have received fome part of the Scriptures,
and not others* to fuch we may prove that part which they deny .by that
which they all. The Sadducees acknowledged the Five Books of Mi?/?/,
but not the Prophets s our Saviour Chrift therefore when he had to do
Anf.

Scripture

with them, did not cite the Prophefie of Daniel to prove the Refurre(ftion of the Dead,but Mofis Wiitings,M^. 22. But when hejealt with
others of the Jews who received the whole Old Teftament, Tie proved
what he fpake out of other parts of it, out of the Prophets themfelves*,
ancf fo bids them more generally fcarch the Scripture. Why may not we
do likewife ? We mall fee how the Old and New Teftament prove each,
other, fo that we may argue with men that acknowledg the one,fo as by
that they allow, to prove that which they deny.
1. The Old Teftament is proved by the New, Lu\. 24. 44. Chrift
divides the whole Old Teftament into Mofesfbe Prophets and the Pfalms,
and thereby declares them all to be Canonical that was then the ufual
way by which the Jews did divide the Old Teftament. And here in
the Text, Abraham fends Dives's Brethren to Mofes and the Prophets,
And Job. 1 o. 3 4, 3 5. Chrift mentioning a place out of the Pfalms^ bears
witnefsto the whole Old Teftament under the name of the Scripture,
The Scripture cannot be broken. And we rind particular parts of the Old
Teftament proved in the New, Mat. 5. Chrift confirms the Law of M?fes as to its Divine Authority, when he explains it, belide other places
in which he fpeaks of fome particular Laws, Mat. 12. 42. and Luk^ 4.
26. and efpecially Heb. 1 r. fheHiftorical part of the Scripture is con^
firmed > and how many Teftimonies have we out of the Pfalms and
Prophets every where, which do the fame. The twelve leiTer Prophets
are at once proved by Stevens alledging them, Att.j. 42. where the
Teftimony cited is out of Am»s\ but Steven mentions the Bool^of the
Prophets, i.e. That Volume of the fmaller Prophets which among the
Jews was reckoned as one Book.
2, The New Teftament is confirmed by the Old. For how often doth
Chrift and his Apoftles prove their Doctrine out of the Old Teftament ?
when they quote the Old Teftament, it is a good proof of its Authority
to any that own the New \ and when by thofe Quotations they prove
their own Do&rinc, it is a good Argument for the proof of the New
Teftament. to them that believe the Old, as the cafe was of the Jews
at that time* a«d therefore our Saviour Chrift refers them to the Old
Teftament, particularly Mofis, Job.*,. 45,46. for the proof of the great
Doctrine he held forth to them, That be was- the Mejjtab that (hould come
into the World. So Peter, A&.%. refers to Veut. 18. to prove what he
was preaching, A Prophet, ft jII the Lord yoptr God raife up to you, &*c. The
fame we may fay of the Types of the Old Teftament, that they con'•>

'3

firm
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find

no

New

particular confirmation of Ezzra, Nebtmiab, and Eftber, in the
Teltament: I anfwer, They are confirmed by our Saviour Chriit in his

general Divifion of the

Law,

into the

were contained

name of
2;

Old Teftament,according

',

and

to the Jervifh account,

under which thefe Books
the whole Volume of the Holograph* going under the

the Propbets^

tbe PJalmf,

the Pfabns.

But now,what

if

wc have

to

do with

thofe that deny

the

whole

it is
we
How
Scripture,^admit no
>
anfwer,
of
God
Word
I
the
i. Not by the Church, be fure-, for if they have no reverence for any
part of the Scripture, they will have as little for the Church, which hath
no being as a Church, but from the Scripture , and therefore it will be a
moft vain thing to attempt a proof of the Scripture^ither in part, or in
the whole, by the Church, which is as unknown in the nature of a

part of

convince them that

(hall

it,

-

Church, to them that queltion the Scripture, as the Scripture it fclf is.
2. We would prove the whole Scripture by the whole, as well as
one part of it by-another. For as the whole fyftcme of Gods Works in
the Creation proves it felf to be of God, and to have him for its Author, Ffil. ig>. i,&c. by all thofe eminent i^gns and* erTeds of Gods
So
Goodnefs, Power and Wifdom which are to be feen in the whole
likewife doth the whole Scripture prove God to be the Author of it, by
all thofe figns and evidences of his Wifdom, Goodnefs, Power and
Holinefs which appear in the whole, and manifeft it to be of God. Nor
doth it follow from hence, That if the whole Scripture prove it felf, it
is, as the Papitts fay,more known than it felf. [imply and abfolutelyjhou&h
i4 fome refpe&s, it certainly may be fo, as a man in one refpeci may be
more known than himfelf in another A man when he hath given fome
eminent proofs of his Learning, is thereby more known than without
them he is ; fo the Scripture tooconfidered with all thofe Evidences of
Gods Goodnefs, Wifdom, Holinefs, &c. which appear in it, is more
known than it felf when thefe are not coniidered. How do we prove
the Sun to be the Sun but by the glory of its light, which fo far excels
the light of other Stars? and is not the Sun confidered with its light
:

:

more known to us than considered
knowledg of the nature of things

in

it

felf?

How

do we come

to the

World, but by conddering
their Properties, Qualities,ErTe&s, &c. which plainly declare what their
nature is-, feeing fuch Properties, &c,
could not be but where fuch
a nature is ? So likewife here,there are thofe Properties in the Scripture,
thofe Excellencies which could be from none but God, and therefore
make it appear that that Writing which hath thofe Excellencies in it is
of God. To fp:ak of thefe diiiindtly is not my prelent buiinefs, not ha?
ving to do with them that deny the Scripture.

We cannot (fey the Papilts

in the

again,) know the Scripture to be the
of God, by the Teftknony of the Spirit*, for either it is by the
" publick Teftimony, which is that of tfre Church, and if this be gran"ted,
2.

c

"

Word
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a ted, they have
enough or its private Teftimony, but then (they fay)
" it will follow
i. That our Faith in the Scripture is Enthufiafm.
xc
2. That if the private Teftimony of the Spirit be queftioned, it cannot
cc
be proved but by the Scripture
and fo the Scripture being proved
" by the Spirit, and the Spirit again by the Scripture, we (hall run in a
cc
round, which is no lawful way of arguing.
Anf. To this I anfwer h That we know the Scripture to be of God by
the publick Teftimony of the Spirit, but I deny his publick Teftimony
to be his witnefling by the Church > it is indeed his witnefimg by the
Scripture it felf when he witnefTeth it to be of God, by thofe Excellencies of it which evidence it fo to bei and this he witnefTeth to all that
have their eyes open to fee it, and in that refpedt it may be called publick \ and when he witnefTeth the fame thing by the fame means, in the
hearts of particular Believers, and fo applys his publick Teftimony to
cabling men to believe upon his
private Confciences, enlightning and
call that his private Teftipleafe
publick Teftimony i you may if you
mony. This clearly cuts off all that the adverfaries object, and no fuch
•,

',

•,

We

things will follow, as they pretend, upon what we maintain.
know
no other privateJTeftimony of the Spirit, but this particular application
his publick one
and then I am fure there is no danger of Enthufiafm. For that is properly Enthufiafm when God reveals any thing to
mens minds immediately and la an extraordinary way, and without the

of

i>

intervention of the ufual means whereby he is wont to make himfelf
known to men,as in former times he did to the Patriarchs, Prophets and

and we find fault with
when men pretend to this which yet they have not:) But when God
makes known his Will in an ordinary way, by the ufe of inftruments,and
Apoftles, (and the Enthufiafm both the Papifts

is,

conveying of Spiritual knowledg to them, this is riot EnFaith comes by bearing Jiom.io. And fo it is in the cafe
the Spirit witnefTeth to the hearts of private Believers
that the Scripture is the Word of God, he doth it in an ordinary way,
working in them a Faith of the Scripture, by thofe Arguments of Divinity, which are la the Scripture it felf,and makes ufe of them, as means
to induce them to believe. As the light and brightnefs of the Sun is the
Medium whereby it is known to be the Sun \ fo that Divine light and
power which is in the Word, is the very Medium and Argument, whereby the Spirit (enabling us to perceive it) perfwades us th3t that Word is
the Word of God. And I would ask our Adverfaries, Can a private
man believe the Divinity of the Scripture meerly on the Authority of
the Church, without the Spirits witneiling it to him by that Authority >
if they fay, Yes, then they muft acknowledg that Faith to be meerlv humane becaufe not wrought By God j if they fay, No,(as they muft if they
be conftant to themfelves in holding that the Spirit witnefTeth by the
Church), then when the Spirit witnefTeth to the Confcience of a private
Believer by the Church, why is not that Enthufiafm too > for when he

means

for the

thufiafm as
before us i
3

when
when

wit-
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witnefTeth to a private Confcience by this application of his publick Teftimony, here is as much a private Spirit, and a private TefUmony as any

we fpeak of i the only difference is in the Medium the Spirit ufcth in this
private work, which they fay is the TefUmony of the Church, and we
fay, is the Scripture it fetf 5 both of us agree that it is the Spirits publick
Teftimony,but they call one thing fo, and we another. If they fay, That
is not Enthufiafm, becaufe here is no immediate Revelation,but
means are made ufe of j I fay the fame of the Spirits witneiling to the
Divinity of the Scripture in the heart of a private Believer,by the Scrip•
ture it felf, or thofe notes of Divinity which are apparent in the Word
this is no more immediate than the other, nor any lefs by the interveation of means.
And for the other Confequent they would infer from the private Te" ftimony of the Spirit, that then we (hall run in a round, and prove
c;
the Scripture to be the Word of God by the Teftimony of the Spirit,
" and prove the Spirit again by the Scripture. There is as little fear of
~B
For we bring not the private Teftimony of the
this as of the other
v d
Spirit in our Confciences (againft which only this Obje&ion is made),or contraTurnebL
his applying his publick Teftimony to us in a way of illumination and Camer.de ver.
conviction of our minds, as the Argument inducing us to believe
but Dei & Tnrre*
in
CE"
that we fay, is his publick Teftimony in the Word, when he witnefTeth
jfc
p
its Divinity to us by that Excellency, Light and Power which is in the
Word it felf, and makes ufe of that to perfwade us to believe. The
Spirit indeed is the Efficient, of our Faith, or the Agent which caufeth
ns to believe, enlightning our minds, and drawing cur hearts to confent to the Truth
"but the Evidences of Divinity we fee in the Scripture, through the Spirits enlightning us, is the reafon or motive of our
believing \ they move us to believe ubfedively, but the Spirit effectively.
So that here is no danger of a Circle in our Difcourfe, or proving idtm
per idem i for if I be asked, How I know the Scripture to be the Word
of God > This queftion may have a double fenfe s for either it is meant
of the power and virtue, rvhereby I believe \ and then I anfwer, By the
Power and Efficiency of the Spirit of God opening the eyes of my tindemanding, and enabling me to believe \ or it is meant of the Medium
or Argument made ufe of, and by which, at- a Motive^ I am drawn to
believe
and then I anfwer Thofe impreffions of Divinity the Spirit hath left on the Word, and by which he witnefFeth it to be of God,,
are the Argument or Motive perfwading me to believe.Now when they
ask hovp I know the Spirit who witnefTeth in my Confcience to the Divinity of the Scripture to be the Spirit of God } the Queftion is plainly.
by what Means or Argument I am perfwaded that it is the Spirit of God,
and then I anfwer by fhofe^propertiesof the Spirit which the Scripture
mentions. And fo the Queftion, Howl know the Scripture to be the.
Word of God ? either is concerning the Efficient of my belief of the
Scripture, or elfe it is not to the puipofe, (for I do not alledg the Effiyet this

•,

-

:

•,

*

•,

*,

'•>

ciency
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Scrni.

ciency or inward operating of the Spirit, as the motive of my Faith),and
the latter is concerning the Objettjve caitfe, or Argument inducing me to
believe the Spirit to be the Spirit of

would
on our
be the

To

faften

upon

us,

that

we make

The miftake is this, They
the Spirit in his inward work up-

God.

hearts to be the motive to our Faith, whereas
Efficient

conclude

may not be

we

only

make

it

to

of our Faith.
this

Anfwer
upon

to their

firft

Argument:

Let. us fee if

it

Churches Teftimony
give Authority to the Scripture (as Papifts fay) then if a Man deny the
Authority of the Church, How will they prove it ? For neither one
part of the Church can give credit to the other,when the whole is questioned, nor can the whole Church give credit to it Sc)^ for then the
whole Church will be more known than it Self. Or, if we ask, How
comes the Church to believe the Scripture ? Is it by its own Teftimony?
but fure it muft believe it ere it can give Teftimony to it Or is it by
the Teftimony of the Spirit > If fo, is it by the Publick Teftimony of
the Spirit ? That cannot be
for according to them, that is no other
than the Teftimony of the Church it Self, the abfurdity of which hath
been already (hewn. Or if it be the Private TefHmony of the Spirit,
then they by their own arguing, will run into Enthufiafm, as well as
We. And indeed they do plainly run into a Circle in their proving
the Scripture by the Authority of the Church, and the Authority of
the Church again by the Scripture * for with them the Authority of the
Church is the Motive or Argument whereby they prove the Divine
Authority of the Scripture, and that again is the Motive or Argument
by which they prove the Authority of the Church. And fo both the
Church and the Scripture are more known than each other^ and yet
lefstooj more known becaufe they prove each other, and rets known
becaufe they are proved by each other.
Here they are themfelves in a
nooz, but it is no 'matter-, the Popes Omnipotency can eallly break it,
or the Churches Authority make her Logick Canonical, .though all
the Arijhtles in the World mould make it Apocryphal.
cc
Ob'], 2.
It is neceiTary for us in Religion to have the Canon of
Scripture certain, but this we cannot have otherwife than by the
c
Churchy becaufe its Authority is molt certain, and the only one which
c
is fufficient to remove all doubts concerning the Divinenefs of the
" Scripture out of our minds;, both becaufe God fpeaks by the Church,
and becaufe the Church beft knows the Scripture:Sheis Chrifts Bride,
<c
and therefore beft knows the voice of the Bridegroom > (he hath the
" Spirit of Chrift, and therefore can beft judg of his Word, and the
retorted

themfelves.

If the

:

'•>

c

c

"ftileofit.

Anf. We deny that the Canon of the Scripture cannot be known but
by theChurch,and the Contrary hath been already proved The Scripture hath been owned and received where no fuch Judgment of the
Church hath been. And it is as faifc that the Authority" of the Church is
:

the
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the greateft and'moft certain j for (hat of the Scripture upon which
God fpeaks in the
the Church and her Authority depends, is above it.
Scripture, and by

it

teacheth the Church her felf; and therefore his

Au-

of him that teacheth,
As the Authority of a King in
than of thofe by whom he teacheth.
A
his Laws, is greater than that of an Officer that proclaims them.
King may by hisCounfel or Judges acquaint his Subjects with his Laws*,
But will it therefore follow, becaufe he fpeaks his mind, which is in
thofe Laws, by fuch Officers, that their Authority is greater than that
of thofe Laws themfelves ? God fpeaks by the Church ( the true Church
we mean) but he fpeaks nothing by her but what he fpeaks in the Scriand therefore
pture, which (he doth only Minifterially declare to us
the Authority of God and his Law is above hers, who though (he publish yet did not make it, but is her felf fubjecl: to it,and by that Law only
And for what they fay of the
ftands obliged to publiffi it to others.
Church's ability to judge of the Scripture > We anfwer, That She cannot judge of the Stile of the Scripture otherwife than by the help of
the Spirit, and by the fame private Chriftians may judge too, and
there be no means whereby the Church can know the Scripture to be
the Word of God, but particular Believers may know it by the fame :
And if the Church's Authority be fo great in our Adversaries Opinion, becaufe She can fo well judge of the Stile of the Scripture, How
much greater is that of the Scripture, which is able by its Stile to mathority in the Scripture

is

greater, the Authority

',

nifeft it Self

to the

Church?

c

But (fay they) we do not know the Voice of Chrift in the
'Scripture, but by the Churchy therefore her Authority is greater.
Anf. This is hoth Falfe and Inconfequent. Falfe, for it hath been
fufficiently evinced that the Voice of Chrift may be otherwife known,
and hath been too. Inconfequent, in that it follows not that the Authority of the Church is therefore greater than that of the Scripture:
John Baptijl directed many to Chrift, and fuppofe without his direction of them and witneffing to Chrift they had never come to him,
Will it thence follow that John's Authority was greater than Chrifts?
The Church, we grant may be a mean whereby many are brought to
the Belief of the Scripture, who yet afterward do believe upon better
grounds, as being perfwaded by the Word it Self.
c
We can no otherwife know the Scripture to be the Word of
Ob],
God, than as we know what Books are Canonical, and what not,
what were written by Infpired Pen-Men, and what were not ; but
This is
this we can know only by the Authority of the Church.
proved becaufe fome Books which at firft were not received as Canonical, the Church did afterward receive, as Ecclefiafticw, Tobit, Sufanna^ the Books of Maccabees, &c. The Epiftlc tc tlie Hebrews, the
Second of Peter, Second and Third of John, and the Revelation.
And
Books which are not Canonical, are therefore not Canonical becaufe
Except.

Y

y

j

'the.
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Church would not allow them as fuch } viz. The

54^
c
c

c
c

Camera.

Serra.

X

the
Revelation of
Paul, the Gofpcl of Peter, Thomas, Matthias , <$v.
And Jaftly, Seme
Books written by Prophets and Apoftles are not Canonical, becaufe
the Church hath not determined that they are fo.

To

Leafned Proteftant largely proves, viz.
Word of God, and
That
particularly
Books
are
Canonical,
which
and written by
know
yet not
Infpired Pen-Men j that it may be known that the Doctrine contained
in thofe Books is of God, though it be not known whether it were,
writ by fuch as were immediately Infpired themfelves, or had it from
In the Primitive Times fome not only Good Men,
thofe that were.
bat Churches too, did deny fome of thofe Books to be Canonical which
we now generally receive, and yet they did receive the Word of God,
and the Docfrine contained in thofe Books, though they ouefHoned
whether thofe Books themfelves were written by mch as were immeAnd do not the Papifts themfelves tell us,
diately Infpired or not.
That the Canon of the Scripture was not eftablifhed for a long time after the ApofHes days, till it might be done by General Councils ? And
yet fure the Church did in the mean time own the Word of God, and
know the Voice of Chrift.
We fay then that it may be known which Books are Canonical and
which are not, otherwife than by the Ch-urch, for the Church her Self
knows them otherwife than by her Self, or Ber own Authority. When
She declares them to be Canonical, She believes them to be Canonical, and her believing them to be Canonical is Antecedent to Her declaring them to be fo> She muft learn Her Self, before She can Teach
Others She believes them therefore to be Canonical, becaufe She fees
tfie Stamp of God upon them, and that they are fuch as can be of"
none but God. (The fame way likewife private Believers may know
And when the Church fees this Stamp of God upon a Book,
them.)
She thence concludes k to be Divine, and then declares it to be
dnf.

it is

pafs

let

poilible to

what

a

know

the Scripture to be the

:

fo.
.

c

*

Excep.

c

But

how

then comes

it

to pafs,

That fome Books of Cano*

Rical Scripture were not fo foon received as others, if
Imprefs of Divinity upon them ?

all

have fuch an

That thefe Notes of Divinity, which are fuilicient
Books of Scripture to demonftrate them to be of
God, yet may be more clear and illuftrious in fome than in. otherSj
as Gods Power and Wifdom may be more apparent, and confpicuous in fome of His Works than in others of them Or elfe it may be
from the different degrees of illumination, afforded to different Perions, and in different Ages: When fome doubted of fome Books
of Scripture, all did not, and they that did not, had a greater meafure
Anf.

in

all

I

anfwer

j

the feveral

:

of the

Spirit, as to that at leaft,

than others had.

Now to their particular Proofs of the Minor Propofition
gumeats, We Aafvw paxticufculy^

in their
i.

Ax«

That

Concerning the Authority of the Scripture.
Old Tefiamcnt,
i. That thofe Books annexM by the Papiits to the
and called by them Vtttterocanical' and by us no better fhll than Apocryphal; fuch as the Books of Maccabees, Efdras, Tcbit, &c< never were
received'inro the Canon by the Ancient Church, nor can they produce
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the Decree of any one Ancient Council wherein they were owned ) as
They fay that thefe Books
for Modern Councils we matter them not.
received.
Belike then the
afterward
at
of
rirfr,
and
were doubted

Church at fir ft did not know them to be the Word of God j and if (he
be the Bride of Chriif, who beft of all knows the Bridegrooms Voice,
How came (he for fo long time not to know it ? Here certainly, in fpight
of Infallibility the Church mud be in an Errour ? for if (he doubted of
the Divinity of thefe Bocks, when yet they were really Divine, (he
err'd in fo doubting i and if (lie did know them to be of God, and
yet did not receive them, (he was more than erroneous, that is, (he
bodi £M°
was plainly rebellious. As for the Epiftle to the Hebrews, the fecond of NdS firma-,
Peter, and thofe others which we all own as Canonical, though fome fitfcipimiu, ne»
particular Perfons or Churches might doubt of their Authenticknefs, yet f«fl»** ^) m
Some of the Papifts themfelves
it doth not appear that all ever did.
confefs that the Epiftle to the "Htbrews was generally acknowledged, veterum Script*unlefs by two or three of the Latin Fathers ; and Hierom reckons both mm Author it aj

^nmTw

How-

that.and the Revelation as generally acknowledged for Canonical.

tem feqiuntes,

*2**"
Books were owned as Canonical, it was not on the
f-j:
bare Authority of the Church i For how came the Church her felf to tmrkimoniis
acknowledg them > How came (he to know that they were written by nan ut Inter dum
Infpfration ? Did (he believe it on her own credit > Or did (he not ra- de dpocryphis
rt
s
ther receive them as Canonical, becaufe (he found them Canonical,
d
perceiving the (lamp of God upon them } and fure the fame reafon Dardea.
might make us receive them, though the Church had not teftified con-

ever

when

thefe

.

w ^^

cerning them.
2. To the fecond

Thing they alledg, concerning the Revelation of
Paul, the Gofpel of Peter, dec. or any Book written by Philofophers, or
by Hereticks
Ianfwer, That if the Church did reject them, (he did do
but her duty, and it will notfollow from her rejecting them, that there
=>

was no other way of knowing them not to be Canonical, befide the
Churches difowning them. For upon what grounds did the Church
difown them ? Upon her own Authority > Then (he rejected them becaufe (he rejected them, judged them not be Canonical becaute (he
judged them hot to be Canonical. If (he did difown them becaufe {he„
faw not that Dignity and Excellency in them, which me fcw in the Books ?£ i9 *V\°f
of the Old and New Teftament, and which might perfwade that they
^^cjtov*
wer£ of God
fure then it was not meerly the Churches Authority *ytfa<A']ov
(l
which made them not to be Canonical;, and on the fame grounds that irMn % <ru.
the Church rejected thofe Books, we likewife may do it.
Sure I am Cl ^ •**%**'
r
Eufebw reckons thofe Books not only as forged, but as fomeching wcrfe, T ^ M*
',

'

that

c

is,

abfnrd and impious.

*

Yy

2

l

3

'

*5

'

when,
V.
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they fay that fome Writings of the Prophets and Apoftles

themfelves are not Canonical, and therefore not

fo, becaufe not acw knowledged by the
Church to be fo. I Anjw. That fome things the
Prophets and Apoftles might write as private Men, and not by the Infpiration and fpecial direction of the Holy Ghoft, and fuch never were
to be received into the Canon of the Scripture, nor were written with
any intent that they (hould. But thofe things which they writ as Prophets, and as Apoftles, by the immediate Infpiration and fpecial direction of the Spirit \ and for this end, that they might be the Rule of
the Saints Faith, were all received into the Canon
If they deny this,Let
them produce any fuch Writing of Prophets,or Apoftles not yet received
as Canonical.For what they fay out of 1 Cbron.29.29. of the Writings of
Samud Nathan 3cGad,Hcw will they ever make it evident that they were
other than the Books of Samuel, written partly by himfelf while he
lived, and partly by Gad and Nathan after his death > And fo likewife,
2 Chron. p. 29. the Writing of Nathan, Ahijih and Iddo^ and 2 Chron.
13.22. Iddo again, 2.22,30. Jehu, How will they ever prove them
to be other than what we have in the Books of Kings ? It is true
too,that mention is made of fome Writings of Solomon which are not in
But how will it appear that they ever ought to be there, or
the Canon
were ever written for that purpofe ? As for any Writings of the Apoftles
which are not in the Scripture, the chief infilled on is the Epiftles, as
they would have it,of Paul to the Liodiceans^ mentioned Coif. 4. which
we ^ en y t0 have been written by Paul, nor will the words enforce any
rre^k ''Ex.
A&oJtwu ^ucn tnm g > the Epiftle /raw Laodice* is one thing, and to Lao dice a anoIt is moft likely to have been fome Letter written by the LaodiceBot Tp^ A*- ther
'oftxejeur^
ans t0 Paul, in which there being fome things that concerned the GeloffiHierom faith of this
tne Apoftle advifeth them.to read that Epiftle.
•
^lZ.T<uT ans,
Pauls,
it is generally rejected.
but
that
of
fome
do
read
as
'
one
Epiftle,
it
de Script.
*
Ecclef.
And for other Books which they mention, they have been as generally
difowned by the Church as fictitious, and not written by the Authors
•jQj tmHfvp*
w j10 fe ^j a rn es they bear. The fame Father cafhiers feveral of them together, that went under the Name of Peter, as being all Apocryphal.
IuI?€T«4.Ibid.
Ob). 4. " We cannot confute Hereticks who deny the Scripture or
" part of ir, but by the Authority of the Catholick Church, which re-

-

:

*,

.

.

,

:

>

ceives ir.
Anfw. Thofe Hereticks

that will acknowledg the Church may be
Authority, but not have Faith wrought in them \ they
have their mouths ftop'd, but not their minds enfightned by it.
though we may make ufe of the Authority of the Church with

confuted by

may
And

its

much lefs only, Argument to perfwade
them of the Divinity of the Scripture but even by the fame way, whereby Believers are perfwaded of it, may Hereticks be perfwaded too. And
if ,ve meet with fuch Hereticks as pay no more reverence to the Church,
than to the Scripture, we are in a fine cafe, if we have norther way
of
fuch, yet not as the chief and

'<>

,

.
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deny the Divinity of the One, will not ftick to deride
theTeftimony of the Other.
no cre"
Ob). 5. To pafs by other Teftimonies they cite out of the Ancients,
!i
~
J^
a
That he had net Ji0j n ^ m
one they mainly triumph in, that faying of Aujhn,
" believed the Gojpeljhad not the authority of the Church moved htm to it.
Ecclefia* Cafurely they that

Anftv. Auftin fpeaks when converted and Orthodox, of himfclf as tholicx eonjt 10V rec Au ~
f
formerly a hlamcbee, and fhews that he had then been moved by the J
m

Authority of the Church to receive the Gofpel: when he was a Ma- Q T€({ erG m &
nichee he was an Heretick, not an Heathen, and fo might havefomee- commoveret
iteem for the Church* or i^ he had no refpeft for the Church as the fir credidifChurch, yet he might ( even by the Confeilion of Papiftsthemfelves ) fem,&corafo far as he fa w the Confent of fo many Nations, and the Prefcription of ™?™
"way
fo long time, and other like Arguments in the Church to induce him to 9f fpeatfng

S

reverence

it.

Vfe i. From what hath been fpoken wemay conclude-, 1. Themifchief and danger of Popery as to this particular.Do&rine ; How diftionourable and injurious to God is this Doctrine of the Papiits, and how

nith that Fa.*
ti)er See

f^c u

ac
at

i ar ge.'

deftru&ive to Religion ?
1. How dishonourable to God, for the Credit of his Word to depend
upon the Teftimony of Men, and not to be able of it felf to difcover its

Author

>

A dishonour it is to his Wifdom, if he could not otherwife alTure
Men of the Divine Original of the Scripture, than by having Men bear
If he knew no other way of certifying us of his Will, and
witnefs to it
making known his Laws to us, but by the help of our fellow-creatures,
1.

:

Laws. Can God make the Heaand cannot he make the Scripture do it ? Can he
makehimfelf\*anw£jf the judgments he executes , and not by the Sta- pfal. 9. 16,
tutes he eftablifheth ? Can he (hew forth his Wifdom, Power and
Goodnefs by the things he doth, and not by the things he fpeaks, and
fomake his JVor^s praije him, but not his Word ? Nay, Can Men fo Pfal. 14$. 10,
write, fo fpeak, as thereby to difcover themfelv^es, and what wifdom,
or knowledg, or skiH they have, and cannot God do as much? Is God
lefs wife and able than they are, or is he wife in fome things, and not in Mic. 2. 7,
others } How came the Spirit of the Lord to be thus jir ait ned, as to have
but this one way of making known the Word, to us, and that fuch a_
one as he null be beholden to his Creatures for it ? It is certain that formerly he had other ways, And why hath he not now > How comes he jam. i, 17A
to be lefs wife than he was
Sure if there be no variiblenefs in God, nor
fhxdow of turnings he muft be as unchangeable in his Wifdom as in any
other Attribute, and there can be no diminution of it.

who

as well as

vens declare

we

are fubjeft to thofe

his glory,

*

!

2. If God can otherwife make known the Divinenefs of his, Word,
than by theTeftimony of the Church, and yet will not, it looks (to

fay

no worfe} veiy

like a reflection

upon

his

Goodnefs, to leave

men
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more uncertain way of coming to the knovykdg of
Duty, when he could give them a more fare one \

a

better helps againft their weaknefs and doubtings,

Serm. X.

his Will,

and

their

to leave his people

than the uncertain

Authority of a Man, or a company of Men, who may as eafily be deceived in the Teftimony they give, as others may in the Faith they yield
to it.
And if God did formerly give his people a better and more fure
Foundation for their Faith, than the Authority of meermen, weak
men, fallible men ( as hath been proved ), How comes his Goodnefs to
fail now, and to be lefs to Saints under the Gofpel, than to thofe under
the

Ecclef. 10. 7.

Law, or

the Patriarchs before

it ?

3. This Doctrine of the Komamfts greatly derogates from Gods Sovereignty, it degrades his Authority, and litts up the Church into his
place j it doth worfe than make Princes go on foot, and Servants ride on
Horfes.
If what the Papifts teach in this Point be true, the Holy Ghoft
is in a worfe condition than his Apoftle was, 2 Cor. 3.1. (who needed
not Letters of Commendation to ox from the Churches ) he muft be fain to

canvafe for the Votes of men, or feek their Teftimonials

God. himfelf
cannot eftablifh his Laws without the Churches leave
Jefus Chrift (hall
not be King of Saints, not fway his Scepter, nor Rule his Houfe without the gocd-Iiking of the Pope and Council What is this but what
was (aid of old, Nift hominiVem placuerit, Dens non erit God muff be
concerned to pleafeMen, atleaft the Papifts for if he doth not, they
know how to be quit with himj for then He (hall not exercife his Authority over them, not bind their C6nfciences,nct command their Faith, not
prefcribe them their Duty, not govern their Lives the Church will not
give their approbation to his Laws, and fo he (hall not be their Sovereign, he paU not be their God.
What can be more injurious to Gods
Supremacy than this Doctrine, which fubjecls the Authority of God in
his Word to the pleafure of his Creatures ? What Sovereign Prince upon Earth will endure to be fo dealt with } to have the Authority of his
Laws fufpended upon the Teftimony of thofe that publish them, of thofe
that are themfelves fubjeel: to them ? I dare fay the Pope fcoms to have
it faid that his Decretals have their force from him that divulgeth them,
or his Bulls from him that Polls them up: He would not endure if he
fent out his Orders to a Church, or Council, that they fhould fit upon
them, and fubjeel them to their Judgment, and approve or difallow of
them as they faw fit > He would expect that they fhould be received,
and fubmitted to upon the account of his Stamp upon them, and Seal
annexed to them. Why may not the Scripture be allowed as much,
which hath Gods Stamp fo fairly impreired on k, and had the Seal of fo
many Miracles to confirm it ?
2. This Dodrine of the Papifis is prejudicial, indeed deftruclive to
Chriftian Religion, it leaves us only the name of Chriftianity and no
more. What is all Religion if God be not the Author of it, and if
the Papifts fay true, we can never be fure that God is the Author of
'•>

«,

:

Terfcui*

•,

•,

that
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This one Dcdhine of the Romifh Sythat which we call Chriiiian.
nagogue puts us into a worfe condition than the Jewifh one.is in, which
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hath Tome Foundation for

none

at all for ours.Ic is in a

its
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Faith and Worfhip,

word moft

whereas this leaves
pernicioufly contrary to,and de-

irrudliveof a Chriiiian Faith, and Comfort and Obedience all at once.
r. It is deftrudlive to our Faith. It leaves us no firm Footing for it,

when

founded upon, and hilly refolved into the Authority of Men
and we can never know the Scripture to be the Word of
God, without either the concurring Votes of all the Chriiiian World
to allure us of it, or at leaf} the definitive Sentence of a Pope or Council, and have no better affuranee of its being Divine, than their fay-f/.
What can ruine our Faith if the undermining of it do not? And what
is it to undermine it if this be not > It takes away the very Foundation
of it, and inlkad of the infallible Veracity of the God of Truth, puts
us oft with the uncertain Teftimony of fat leaf}) a Company of Fallible
Men, who may every one of them be deceived, and therefore fo may
we too, for Company, if we relie on their Authority. Indeed it leaves
us little (if any at all; more certainty for our Religion than the Turks
have for theirs for Why may not they as well require us to believe that
God fpeaks to us in the Alcoran, becaufe they fay He doth, as the Pait

muft

be/zr/r*

•->

*,

pifts

require us to believe

He fpeaks

to us in the Scripture,

caufe the Tope, or Council, fay fo? Nay,

merely be-

How little; difference doth thi'3

make between

the Great Myfteries of the Gofpel, the
and the ridiculous Fables of the Rabbines, or
Abominations of Mahomet > For' if feme Writings are not Canonical
Scripture, merely becaufe the Church ( that is, Pope or Council) hath
not Canonized them, and fomcare becaufe it hath the Atfs of Peter*
and the T\£velathn of Paul are not the Word of God, becaufe the Church*
would not fo far Dignifie them, and the Epijtles of Peter and Paul are
therefore of Divine Authority becaufe it fo feemed good to the Churclv
to determine, Why might not the fame Church, if She had been fo*
pleafed, have added the Talmud to the Scripture * I and the Alcoran
too ? And they cannot fay, it is becaufe thefe Books contain not-onlyinnumerable Fopperies, but notorious Lies, unlefs they will eat their
own Words, and recede from one of their chiefeil Arguments, viz. That
the Apocryphal Books they themfelves do. not receive, are therefore only
not Canonical, becaufe the Church hath not received them, when the.
reft, are becaufe She hath..
2. It is as deftrudlive to our Comfort.
When our great Comfort
proceeds from our Faith, fuch as the one is, fo will the other be too
an ill-grounded Faith can never produce a well-grounded Comfort
the Foundation being fliaken, the Building muft needs totter.
What
will become of that Comfort of the Scripture the Apoflle fpeaks of, Rom,
15.4. that Joy and Peace in Believing, v. 13. that Hope in- Gods Word
David mentions, ffal. 1 ip. 81. and 13.0. 5,
we can no otherwife be

curfed Dodtrine

Articles of our Faith,

•,

*,.

U

fure

*
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it is Gods Word, but only becaufe Men tell us it is fo > How
will our Hope and Comfort fail us, and our Hearts fail us, when we
come to confider That that Teftimony of Man which is the ground
of our Faith, and therefore of our Comfort, for ought we know will
5
fure enough may, fail us } How fhould we ftand if our Foundation
finkunderus? If The Rain Jhould defend, ancL the Floods come, and the
Winds blow, and beat upon us, What Shelter, what Fence (hould we
have? How great would our F all be ? If Temptations (hould arife, and
affault and (hake our Faith, How (hould we maintain our Comforts?
Would it not be fad for Us, or any of Us to fay within our Selves >
I have ventured my Soul, and its Eternal Welfare upon the Scripture,
and the Promifes I there find, but How do I know that this Scripture
is the Word of God > How do I know I am not miftaken ? Am 1^ as
fure that

«>

Matth.

7,

am not deceived, as I am certain of being Miferable if I be ?
Here is indeed a Company of Men that call themfelves the Church >
but that is a hard Word , I never meet it any-where but in their mouths,
and in this Booh^ which they have put into my Hands > and yet thefe arc
the only Men that tell Me it is the Word of God. But What reafon have
I to believe them > They fay indeed they are Infallible and cannot be
fure I

deceived, but

How

(hall

I

know

that

?

They

fay the Scripture fays fo

>

Suppofe it doth, What know I but they make it fay fo, and the Scripture, and they are agreed together to gratirie one another, and fpeak
for one ariother > I fee not that they are the Church unlefs the Scripture makes them fo, and yet they tell me, that the Scripture is not the
Word of God to me unlefs they make it Co, I know no Authority
they have to bind me to believe them, but what this Book gives them,
and they know none it hath to bind me to believe it, but what they
give

And

it.

thus

I

am

quite at alofs, if either this thing called the
will cheat me, or be not infallible but may

Church be not honeft but
deceive me*,

Rom.

2.

2 Tim.

10;
1.

10.

forts

!

8.

than,

and

T

teoufnefs

\

\

have

flattering

all

my Hopes

been

my

Joys and Comfarewel Life and Im-

deceitful

Farewel Glory , and Honour, and Peace

mortality

Coloff. i»i%.

2 Tim. 4.

How vain

how uncertain my Faith, how

hitherto,

\

farewel the Inheritance of the Saint's^ and the Crown of righwould you
fine things if I knew where to have them.

like this Chriilians

How

>

Do

difmal Temptations >
pifts, which expofeth

ye not even tremble at the thoughts of fuch
What think^you then of the Religion of the Pa-

all

wonder they allow no
leave them at fo great

that

embrace

it

to fuch uncertainties

uncertainties for the very

\

It is

no

when

they

Foundation of

their

certainty of Salvation to Believers

,

Faith.
3. It is as deftrudtive to

our Obedience as to either of the other.

Gofpel-evidence is the-fruit of Faith \ and therefore fuch as is the Faith
we have, fuch will be the Obedience' we yield If our Faith be not
a humane Faith is not fufficient
right, our Obedience can be no better
to found our Duty to God upon, and that Obedience which proceeds
only
:

:

**

:
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only from fuch a Faith, will neither be acceptable to God, nor available
to us 9 and yet fuch is the Faith, and no higher which caufeth our Obedience, if it be grounded only or fir/lly in the Teftimony of Man,
and refolved into it. Without faith it is impoffible to fleafe God , and

Divine Faith, fuch as refts on Gods own Authority
of God, only becaufe Men fay it is,
that Faith cannot be Divine > and therefore nor the Obedience which
flows from it acceptable. In this cafe the fame Teftimony of the Church
which would be the Foundation of our Faith, would likewife be the
We (hould believe Duty to be Duty, with the
caufe of our Obedience
fame kind of Faith with which we believed the Command of it to be of
God, and that would be no other than mens telling us that it is \ and fo
the refult of all would be,thaf we muft obey God, becaufe they tell us he
commands us to obey him, and fo we iirft (hew a refpedt to Men in believing before we (hew any to God in obeying him ; And then,not only
we mult be beholden to the Church for theknowledg we have of our
Duty, but God mull be beholden to her too for our performing of it.
2, How much a better Religion is ours than that of the Papifts ? We
are the verieft fools upon Earth if ever we change our own for
that Faith fure

But

if

we

is

a

believe the Scripture to be

:

theirs.

We

have more Certainty in our way than they have, or ever can
way. Our Faith is built upon no worfe a bottom than
the infinite Veracity of him who is the Truth it felf, revealing himfelf to
us in the Scripture of Truth, and not on the fandy Foundation of any
Humane Teftimony It leans upon God, not upon men > upon Ihus
Though we defpiie not the
faith the Lord, not Thm faith the Church.
true Church, but pay reverence to all that Authority wherewith God
hath vefted it, yet we dare not fet it up in Gods place \ we are willing
it (hould bean help Co our Faith, but not the Foundation of it, and fo
(hould do its own Office, but not invade Gods Seat, nor take his Work
out of his hands \ that would neither be for his Glory, nor our own Security : Our Faith is a better than fuch a one would be : We receive it
not from Churches, from Popes, from Councils, but from God himfelfs
that cannot lye to us, and will not deceive us.
If we are beholden to
Men, Parents, Minifters, &c, for putting the Bible into our hands>
and directing us to the Scripture , yet when we read it, hear it opened,
and are enlightned by it, and fee what a Spirit there is in it \ When
the Word eaters into us ( as the Sun-beams into a dark room ) and
1,

have

in their

:

gives
its

m light,

Pfal, 119. 105.

beauty, tafte

When we find
thoughts,

tells

its

we

Sweetnefs,

fee its Excellency, are ravifhed with*
feel

its

Power , admire

its

Majefty

1

to be fuch a Word as fearchethour Hearts, judgeth our
us all that is within us,
that ever we did in ant lives,

it

M

j ha
v

awakens our Confciences, commands the moft inward fpiritual Obedience, fcts before us the nobleft Ends, and offers us the molt glorious
Reward, an unfeen one, an Eternal one * Then
come to aeknow-

w

1

z

tedg

4, 2 %,
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no meer Creature ceuld be the Author
Men have Miniiterially led us
to the knowlcdg of it, or havepeifwaded, or commanded us to receive
it, or told us it is of God, but becaufe we our felves have heard, and
felt him (peaking in it s the Spiiit (nines into our minds, by the Light
of this Word, and fpeaks loudly to our hearts, by the Power of it, and
plainly tells whofe Word it is > and fo makes us yield to Gods Authority in it.
Take a Chriitian whofe Faith is thus bottomed, and overturn it if you can j you mufi firft beat him out of his Senfes, perfwade
kirn he hath no eyes,no taite,no feeling, no underftanding, no affections,
no reflection upon himfelf,no knowlcdg of what is done in his own foul,
and fo indeed that he is not a Man, but a brute or a flock, e're ever you
can perfwade him that the Scripture is not the Word of God. Whereas,
on the other (rde,the Papiiis Religion is built meerly on Men, and their
Faith hath no more Certainty than thofe Men have Infallibility.
Ask
them what is the great, nay the only convincing Reafon, why they befedg that of a Irirth Cod

of ky and

fo

we

it

believe

in

it,

it,

net becaufe

lieve the Scripture to be the Word of God
And they will tell you, the
Churches Teftimony concerning it they believe it becaufe the Church
commends it,that is,the Pope doth fo,or a General Councilor fome-body
they know not who and here they are at a lofs already, for afmuch as they
fill our ears with a great noife and dm of the Church, and can fcarce
talk of any thing but the Church, tlx Church, yet they are not fo much
agreed among themfelves, what this very Church is upon whofe Authority they build their Fairh, and would have us build ours \ In feveral Countries they have feveral Churches, feveral Supremacies, feveral
Infallible/hips » A Council is the Church, and Supreme, and Infallible in
France, and the Pope is the fame in Italy , and fo (amongft the Papifts )
if you do but change your Climate, you muft change your Faith toe*
if you but Crofs the Alps, you muft tranflate your Faith, and fhift
it from a Councils moulders, to the Popes
A ftrange var-iable thing you
will rind it, which muft be calculated according to the Meridian you are
fo that you muft be
in, and will not ferve indifferently for all places
fure to fix your habitation ere you can fettle your Belief, And yet if this
were agreed upon, you would ftiil be at an uncertainty as to the Infallibility of whatsoever they call the Church > for you are like to have no
thing but their own word for it > and if you will take it fo, you may>
or if they prove it by the Scripture, they defert their Gaufe^ and own
the Scripture as above them, and Authentick without them, and fa
while they would e(kbli(h their Infallibility they lofe their Authority..
And fo to conclude, there is nothing certain, nothing folid among thenv
nothing able to bear the weight of an Immortal Sou], nothing upon
which a man can. venture his Everlafting Salvation. I'fee no fuck
thing as a truly Divine Faith among them, unlefs it be therefore T>iviner
They
becaufe built upon the Authority of their Lord God the Tope.
:

=>

-

,

:

•>

sail,

the

Poge Efxkfi^Ca$Mk£.^m^em& -S^onJum 9
m

:

.
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Ele&ion ofhira, they apply that to him which is faid of the Holy
Ghoft John 14. 1 6. I will pray the Father, and be will fend you another
Comforter. And in the time of Leo 10, It was difputcd in their Schools,

among

it

were a God

Natures of Chrift.

Our

Pope were a mcer man, or quafi
and Whether he -did not partake of both the
Morn. Myjler. Iniqttit. p. 6 36.

other Blafphemies, Whether the

J)em, as

Religion

is

•,

more Comfortable

as well as

more Certain.

Our

Faith being built upon the Truth of God himfelf, and our Comfort
upon our Faith, fo long as our Foundation remains immoveable, we
If our Faith have good footing, our
need not fear our Superftru&ure.
keep
their
will
Handing. Faith in the Promifes is
Comforts
and
Hopes
that from whence all the Comfort of our hearts, and our rejoycing in hope

of the glory of God doth proceed r A Chriftians Joy is joy in believing,
and his Peace the peace of God, and his comforts the comforts of the Holy
Ghoft > but this can never be if our Faith be founded immediately on the
Tetlimony of Men, and not of God, or we believe the Promifes of the
Word to be made by God, becaufe Men tell us he made them. So long
as we hold to the fare Word, we have fure Hopes, and fure Comforts,
and no longer and therefore a Papift can never have any ftrong confolation by his Faith, when his Faith it felf hath fo weaj^ a Foundation.
How can they ever rejoice in hopes of Heaven, when they believe there is a Heaven with no better a Faith, than they believe a Pope
*,

or Council to be Infallible ?

It is

to

little

purpofe to fay,They believe there

Heaven ( fay the like of other Articles ) becaufe God in the Scripture tells them fo , when they would not have believed one tittle of that
very Scripture, if a Pope or a Council had not bid them believe it j for
then their Hopes and Comforts are all refolvcd into the Authority of this
Church ( what-ever it be ) as well as their Faith is > and both the one
and the other refts not on the real Infallibility of the God of Truth,
is a

but on the pretended Infallibility of one fingle Prelate at Rome, or a
Convention of them at Trent. From fuch aFoundationfor our Faith,
•and fuch Comforters of our Conferences, The Lord deliver us.
By this you may gather what you muft do if you would be Papifts >
you muft renounce your Reafon, and Faith too, if you would embrace their Religion » you muft enflaveyour Consciences to the Authority of Men, and fo put out your own eyes that you may fee with other
Mens you muft not be built upon the Foundation of the Apofties and
Prophets, but of Popes and Councils, it may be of a fingle Pope, and fo
hazard your eternal Peace and Welfare on the credit of a Man, who
may be himfelf a Murderer, an Adulterer, a^Sodomite, a Necromancer,
a Blafphemer, an Heretick v and may be fo far from being faved himfelf,
that he may ( as fome Fapifts acknowledg ) carry whole cart-loads of
Souls to Htll with him > yet ftill he is Infallible, an Infallible Murderer,
-an Infallible Sodomite, an Infallible Sorcerer, 6cc. And you muft believe
:

2

1 2

him

Rom

*

**
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him

to be Infallible

all

X.

Serai.

with a Councilor you canThe Church to be fure you muft believe,
either reprefentative or^virtual), you muft

this while,by himfelf or

not be faved among them.
and adore what-ever it be (
not ask a Reafon for your Faith neither, but tamely fubmit to

its

Would

it

tyrannot be
as bard a Chapter, as the third of Daniel > Would not Smithfield be as
hot a Place as the Plain of Dura, if every one that would not fall down
and worfhip this great Golden Idol, Holy Church, mould be caft into
the burning fiery Furnace.
Vfe 2. And therefore to prevent this, and That your Faith may be
firm, and immoveable, as Handing not in the Authority or Wifdom
of Men, but the Power and Truth of God > That your Hearts may be
full of Comfort, your Lives full of Holinefs, your Deaths full of Sweetnefs, and That you may be more than Conquerors over all thofe Temptations whereby the Wicked one may at any time afTault your Faith >
fee that you believe the
Befure to fee that it have a good Foundation
Truft the Authority of no
Scripture upon folid and lafting Grounds.
meer Man, nor Company of Men in the World, in a Bufinefs on which
the Eyerlafting Bleffednefs , or Mifery of your Souls doth depend.
Hear Mofes and the Frophets hear the Apoftles and Evangelifts
are
as for Popes and Counfure God fpake by them, and they never Err

nical Dictates.

And,

if it

mould ever come to

this,

*,

*,

*,

We

*,

we are fure they have Err'd, and fo may do again, and fo may
your Parents that rirft Inftructed you. Matters, Teachers, Churches,
all may Err, and though defatto they do not Err in this, when they
tell you the Scripture is the Word of God ; yet they being but Men,
and having no Promife of abfolute Infallibility, and being liable to
Miftakes in other things, when you find that, you may come to queftion whether they were not miftaken in this too, and fo think you have
been deluded all this while, and taken that for the Word of God, and
Rule of your Lives, which is nothing lefs 5 and then you will either
and
caft away your F^ith, or you muft feek a new Foundation for it
if you come in a Papifts way, and hear talk of Peters Succeflbrs, Chrifts
Vicars, Catholick Churches, General Councils , Infallibilities, long
Succeffions, Apoftolical Traditions, you do not know what kind of
You may be apt to
Spirit fuch Conjuring Words may raife up in you
think, the Major Part (as you will be told, though falfely, it is) muft
carry it, and fo determine your Faith by the Votes of Men, that is, not
fo much change the Foundation of it,as enlarge it And whereas before
it was built upon the Credit of a Parent, or a Paftor, now build it upon the Credit of a great Many, or a great One in the Name of all the
or if it refted before on a particular Church, now it (hall relie on
reft
For my part, I (hall never
that which you are told is the Catholick one.

cils,

•>

:

:

'•>

wonder

to fee ill-grounded Protectants, eafily turn Papifts:

fope

at

home, and

if

they

they are

may foon be wholly fuch*, they have a
do aot like him, they may eafily exchange
him

femi-Papifts already, and they
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him for another abroad; He that pins his Faith upon one Mans Sleeve
may fbondoit upon anothers^ he is already a Church-Papift, and may
And therefore, to conclude, Whoever thou art,
foon be a Mafs-one.
formerly
done it, Search thy fdf now ere Satan fift thee:
not
have
if thou
try thy Faith in the Scripture that it may be approved \ fee whofe Image and Superfcription it bears, what Foundation it hath, what Answer thou can ft give to any one that asks thee a reafon of it, nay, what
Ask thy felf, Why do I believe the
anfwer thou canlt give thy felf.
How do I know it was not the InvenBible to be the Word of God >
c
tion of Man > By what Arguments, by what Authority was I indu'duced to give my affent to it? Do I take it merely on the credit of
c
thofe of whom I was born, among whom I was bred, with whom
c
I have converfed ? Is this a fufficient Foundation for my Faith ? Dare
c

Soul upon fuch a Bottom ? Is this to build my Houfe
How near the Papifts am I come ere I was aware of it ?
upon
'
I fpit at them, and dene them, and yet ad: like them if not below
'
them, and can fcarce fay fo much for my Faith as they can for theirs.
If this be thy condition, To work a-new for ihame, and begin quickly
too, and get thy Faith well fettled, and upon its right Bafts, or I dare
fay thou wilt never keep thy Faith at the expence of thy Life, but raIf thou haft therefore any regard
ther turn ten times than Burn once.
*

1

venture

c

a

my

Rock

?

to the conftancy of thy Faith, to the comfort of thy Life, the honour
of God, or the Salvation of thy own Soul, labour immediately to get
Read the Scripture conftantly,
thy Belief of tjie Word better founded
:

it explained, and applied
and beg of God an underftanding of
D?"^ 29 4
it, and a right Faith in it \ that he would give thee an bean to perceive ,
11 9*
and eyes to fee, and ears to bear that he would Open tbine eyes to heboid
wondrous things out of bit Law ; that he would give thee his Spirit, that
thou may ft Search the deep things ofGod\t\uX he would caufe thee to hear l Cor 2 * xo
his voice in that Word which thou haft hitherto taken to be His, and
And be fure
diredfc thy heart into the fureft Grounds of believing it.
hold on in fuch a way of painful endeavours for the getting thy Faith
fettled, till it be done, and what thou haft hitherto received on the account of Man, thou now believeft for the fa^e of God himfelf. I deny
thee not the Teftimony of the Univerfal G^ijrch of Chrift in all Ages
(To far as thou art capable of knowing it) z\ well as of the prefent
Church, or any particular One to which thou art any way related, as an
help to thees make the beft thou canft of it, only reft not on it: But
efpecially take notice, if thou fee not the Stamp of God upon the Word,
Characters of Divinity imprinted on it, as well as external Notes acoc ;panyingit> Confider the Antiquity of it, the Continuance of it, the
Miracles that confirmed it, the condition of the Men that penned it,
their Aims, their Carriage and Converfation, Gods Providence in keepiag it, and handing it down to thee through fo many fucceffive Gene-

ftudy

by

it

ferioufly, fearch

others, meditate

on

it

it

diligently, hear

thy

felf,
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Ages would have bereaved the World of
it: And further, Confider the Majefty and Gravity, and yet Plainnefs
and Simplicity of its Stile, the Depth of the Myfteries itdifcovers, the
Truth and Divinenefs of the Doctrine it teacheth, the Spirituality of
the Duties' it enjoyns, the Power and Force of the Arguments with
which it perfwades,the Eternity of the Rewards it prcmifes.and the Punimments it threatens, the End and Scope of the whole, to reform the
World, to difcountenance and extirpate Wickednefs, and promote Holinefs and Righteoufnefs, and thereby advance Gods Glory, and lead
Man on to everlafting BleiTednefs, &c. And be fure leave not off, till
thou find thy Faith raifed from fo low a bottom as the Authority of
Men, and fix'd on Gods own Teftimqny till thou canft fafelyand
•rations,

fo

many

in all

s

c

boldly fay,

I

believe the Scripture

1

becaufc- 1

have heard

Men

now

to be the

Word of God, not
God himfelf in this
hath given me new

fay fo, but becaufe I hear

very Scripture bearing witnefs to it
his Spirit
Eyes, and enabled me to fee the Divinenefs of it : Ikpow andamfure
c
That this is the Word of God, never mere Man fpake at fuch a rate,
never did the Word of Man woik fuch effects. The entrance of it hath
given light to my Soul which was before in darknefs, not knowing whither it went.
How many glorious Myikries do I fee in it, what Pu* rity, what Spirituality, what Holinefs, &c. all which fpeak the
*

',

'

\

\

W

T

'
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if-

dom, and Power, and Goodnefs, and Holinefs, and Truth of the
Author of it ? What Sweetnefs have I tafted in it > -It hath been as
the Hony and bony *comb to me
What Power, what Life., what ftrange
Energy have I experienced in it ? What a Change hath it wrought in
:

'

c

me What Lulls hath it difcovered and mortified / What Duties hath it
'convinced me of, and engaged me in What Strength hath it furnifhed
c
me with How hath it quickened me when I was dead in Sin, revived
c
my Comforts when they were dying, actuated my Graces when they
c
were languifhing, rouzed me up when I was iluggim, awaked me
\

!

!

:

c
c
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when I was dreamin-g, refrefhed me when I was forrowful, fupported
me when I was linking, anfwered my Doubts, conquered my Temptations, fcattered my Fears, enlarged me with Dellres, and filled me with
And what Word could ever have
Joy nnfpeakable and fit$ of glory
!

c
c

wrought fuch

God

?

And

bat -that of the Eternal, all-Wife, all-Powerful
therefofe^ufJon his alone Authority I receive it,Him alone
effects,

c

adore in it, whofe" Fower I have fo often found working by it.
I
*
durft venture an hundred Souls if I had them, and an hundred Hea*
vens if there were fo many, upon the Truth and Divine Authority
c
of this Word 5 and fhould not (tick, not only to give the Lie to the
<mo ^ Profound, and moft Kefolute^ and Invincible, and Irrefragable^
c
and Angelical and Serapbical Doctors, nay and Infallible Popes, fieod
I

Such Titles
the Papifts

c

give rheir

Schoolmen.

<

'

'

*

Councils too, but even to fay Anathema to Angels themfelves, and
Seraphims, if they mould tell me the Scripture were not the Word
Christian, get but fuch a Faith of the Word as this into thy
of God.
Heart,
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Heart, and then thou mayeft defie Scoffers, Atheifts, Papifts, and all
If they deride thee, let them mock on ; thou wilt not
their Works.
out of thy Senfes, nor overcom by Mens Jeers to diflaughed
eailly be
If they will not believe as thou
thou
haft feen and felt.
what
believe
do/t, yet thou (halt never be brought to play the Infidel as they do j
no more than ceafe to behold, and admire the glory of the Sun, becaufe Birds of the Night, Owls and Bats, care not for looking on it ,
thou wilt never deny what thou plainly feed, becaufe others do not
who have no Eyes. Sure lam, if they fee not what thou dolt, it is
either becaufe they wink againft the Light, or look offfrom it, or God
hath not yet in Mercy opened their Eyes, or hath in Judgment clofed
z Cor
thera up > If our GofeLbe bid, it if hid to them that are lojh
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